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Hawkeye no--show disappoints
Miscommunication ruins small--town basketball fund--raiser
Inside

Shayla Thiel
The Daily Iowan
Don't mention the Iowa Hawkeyes in Milo,
Iowa.
At least 500 spectators packed the Southeast Warren High School gym last Thursday
night, hoping to watch some of their m heroes
dunk a few against a local men's team. The
game was to be a fund-raiser for an elementary school playground in Milo.
However, after an hour of waiting for the
Hawkeyes to arrive, Southeast Warren Elementary School Principal Larry Dawson told a

the gym almost two hours before whaL was
supposed to be a 7 p.m. game. Ai about 7:10
p .m., members of the local men's team
attempted to entertain the crowd by holding
shooting contests, said AJlan Keller, a senior at
Southeast Warren High who was supposed to
referee the charity game.
"The gym was about three-fourths of the
way full ," Keller said. "People were waiting,
and we were all kind of looking ai the door to
disappointed crowd he didn't think the see if they'd run in at the last second. But they
Hawkeyes were coming and he refunded about never showed up."
The game was to be played by a touring
$2,500 of admission money.
Dawson said some spectators had arrived at group of Iowa basketball players including Jim

"This is not a typical thing, and
people need to know the basketball
players are not at 'fault here."
Randy larson, basketball tour
organizer

Bartles, Jess Settles and Kevin Skillet, members of a "Senior Farewell Tour" organized by
Iowa City attorney Randy Lanon.
Dawson said a parent had approached him
about holding the charity game earlier this
year. Dawson said he mad three phone calls
and confirmed the game with Larson about
four weeks ago, bui the situation turned out to
be an embalTll8llment for the school.
"The crowd was very understanding toward
us because they knew it wasn't anything we
could control," he said. "It was embarrassing to
have to stand there and give people their monNO·SHOW, Page SA
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Iran deal
threatens
U.S.,Russia
relations

Michael Jordan choke? The pulls
superstar had a subpar perfor.
mance as Orlando beat Chicago,
94-91, in Game 1 of their best-ofseven series. See story Page lB.

News Briefs

Ron Fournier
Associated Pr

LOCAL
Weekend liquor sales prove
costly to 8 businesses
Employees at eight Iowa City
businesses were caught selling
alcohol to an underage person
Friday night in the second segment
of a recent sting operation by local
law enforcement agencies.
Employees at Wareco Service
Station, 828 S. Dubuque St.i
Soho's, 1210 Highland Courti H~I
Vee Food Store, 501 Hollywood
Blvd.; Pizza Hut, 1921 Keokuk St.;
Highlander Supper Club, 2525 N.
Dodge St.i Hy-Vee Food Store,
1201 N. Dodge St.i Dave's Fox
H!:'ad Tavern, 402 E. Market St.i
and Tuck's Place, 210 N. Linn St,
were charged with selling alcohol
to an underage person.
The undercover agent attempted to purchase alcohol at 15 Iowa
City businesses.
The charges are the result of an
operation which uses undercover
agents between the ages of 18 and
20 to attempt purchasing alcohol
at Johnson County businesses with
liquor licenses.
The operation is sponsored by
the Iowa City Police Department,
Coralville Police, Johnson County
Attorney's Office and Johnson
County Sheriff's Office.
The project was initiated on the
evening of April 24, when an
undercover 20-year-old boUght
alcohol at six businesses.

NATIONAL
Twister ravages rural Texas
DALLAS (AP) - Atornado that
barreled through the Texas
Panhandle Sunday snatched a man
from the front porch of his trailer
and dropped his body 130 feet
away, one of 18 deaths caused by
a ~tring of powerful storms.
The man's wife and their two
children were treated for minor
injun ,authorities said. Their trailer was ma hed.
The twister kipped through a
rural area near Amarillo early
Sunday morning, touching down
at least three times Within eight
miles. II destroyed eight mobile
homes, heaVily damaged three
houses and seriously injured four
people, officials said.
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Finals blues
Finals week is always tough, but if you can only lift your head a few the downtown Pedestrian Mall. UI senior Rich Mobley, owner of the
inches, it can be exhausting. Like other students, this Savannah 5,year-old lizard, said the only problem with his pet is "instead of
monitor took advantage of the weekend's fair weather to study on cat fur all over my apartment, I have skin."

AO IVI71" ON Tfif RISE

Gang membership rides on camaraderie
Devon Alexander
The Daily Iowan
While his dad did the dishes in
the kitchen, John sat in the living
room of his family's duplex and
watched television with friends on
a Sunday morning.
John and his friends are members of the infamous Bloods , a
street gang founded on the West
Coast. Over the past two years, the
number of identified gang members
in Iowa City has increased about

In Iowa City
58.6 percent, from 104 to 165,
according to police reports.
Anti-gang officer Sid Jackson of
the Iowa City Police Department
said he knows a lot about the who,
what, why and how of gang development. He even knew about John

(who can't be identified because
he's a minor).
"He's a criminal waiting to happen ," Jackson said, adding that
John is not beyond reform . But
right now, John, 15, is more interested in rebellion than in school,
Jackson said.
Breaking the gang stereotype
"Wanna 'Port? Wanna 'Port?" one
of the boys asked John while offering him a menthol cigarette. John
declined as he pulled on his Adidas
SuperStars with the red laces , a

symbol of his gang, and got ready
to go outside.
John and his 15-year-old friend
Thomas (not his real name ) have
been members of the Bloods since a
friend at West High School, 2901
Melrose Ave., asked them to "be
down" four months ago. John and
Thomas were beaten up by other
members during initiation, but
they said they joined for the privilege and comfort of having 8 ·set"
- a group of people to hang out
See GANGS, Page 8A

WASHINGTON - With Republican leaders demanding a harder
line against RU8llia, Presid nt Clinton pledged Sunday to nurture ti
with Moscow d spite ita pl a ne to
sell nucle r good. to Iran.
"We have to "gage I nd not WIthdraw,· he argued.
The conciliatory remark. cam
after the GOP leadel'8hi p, warning
that U.S. aid to RUllla could b~
jeopardized over the nuclear I .u~,
advi ed Clinton to stand finn in hi.
summit talo.
House Speaker Newt Oingri~h
said if Chnton doe not g t R~ n
President Boria Yelta!n to cuttle
the nuclear deal, "I thin.1t membera
of Congre I are going to ,ay, 'Your
job wesn't to go to Russia to make
Yeltsin happy; your job wu to go to
Russia to slop Iran from getli ng
nuclear weapone .' "
Clinton responded with a alout
defense of U.S. aid to Ru ia, calling
suggestions to gut the program dan·
gerous isolationism and "fooli . h
budgeting."
On the eve of his four-day trip to
Russia and the Ukraine, Clinton
again denounced "the tragic war" in
the republic of Chechnya and eaid
Moscow's plans to seU Iran nuclear
technology and equi pment could
give atomic weapona to the "principal sponsor of global terrorism."
"If this sale does go forward ,
Russian national security can only
be weakened in the long term,"
Clinton said in addre s to the American Israel Public Affairs Committee, a pro-Israel lobby.
Still, the pre ident said the U.S.Russian relations hip is mature
enough to withstand differences .
"The interests of our people are
clearly best supported by supporting the transition in RU8llia toward
a more free and open society," Clinton said.
"When we have si milar goals,
we'll cooperate. When we disagree
... we must manage thOle differ·
ences openly, constructively and reiolutely,' Clinton .aui.

SEVEN SURROUND SUSPfCn

Fraternity brothers
catch alleged thief
Jen Dawson
The Daily Iowan
A Cedar Rapids teen-ager was
the target of a citizen's arrest early
Sunday morning, after members of
Delta Upsilon fraternity allegedly
saw him breaking into cars on
Ellis Avenue.
Members of the fraternity confronted the man and held him
until poliee arrived.
Bijan HOMeini, 18, was charged.
with third-degree burglary early
Sunday morning.
Two members of Delta Upsilon,
320 Ellis Ave., allegedly saw Hosseini peering in car windows and
heard breaking 11'1888.
"We were up late studying, and I
W88 on my way to bed," UI sophomore and Delta Upsilon member
Dave Poole said. "I looked outside,
and he was looking into the windows of four cars. I W88 getting my

"He started hyperventilating,
and I thought he was going
to Cry."
Dave Poole, Delta Upsilon
fraternity member
shoes on when we heard glass
breaking."
Poole and another fraternity
member ran to the car and sandwiched the man between them 10
he could not get away.
"He was sitting in the car, and
we asked him what he W88 doing,"
Poole said. "When he got out, he
shut the door and we heard more
gl888 break (from the car window).
That's when we knew he broke
into the car.·
The surprise ambulh ahocked
.Hosleini, who was viaibly panSee AlIEST, Page 8A

Local residents rally against 'Contract'
Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan
Fifteen-year-old AJysha Davis said
she might have to sacrifice her home,
her,dignity and her dream of attending Georgetown University in Washington, D.C., to become a psychologist because of the Republicans'
"Contract With America."
Alysha and more than 100 others
gathered Saturday to protest the
"Contract" on the downtown Pedestrian Mal\. She was one of many who
spoke on topics ranging from cuts in
student financial aid to reproductive
rights for women.
The raUy against the GOP plan for
the government was staged by the
newly formed Coalition Against the
Contract and the Iowa City chapter
of the National Organization for
Women.
Alysha, who has been living with
her father since June 25, 1993, spoke
about how the "Contract With America" might end their welfare benefits
and effectively dash most of her
hopes for the future. She and her
father receive $361 a month in welfare benefits.

jon;Ith.m Meest8/The Daily

Iowan

Protesters listen intently at a rally co-sponsored by the Coalition
Against the Contract and the Iowa City chapter of the National OrganIzation for Women on the Pedestrian Mall Saturday afternoon.
"If I lost my welfare benefits, I took my benefits, I would probably
would not have any heat, gas, elec- have to drop out of school and get a
tricity. I would have to take cold job to support myself and my father.
showers. I would have to ask for food It would probably be some crap job,
See RAllV, Pilge SA
from my friends,· she said. "If they
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Mother's Day Balloons

Programs director provides lessons about life

624 S Dubu

u8 '

339-8?27

Sara Kennedy
Thc Daily Iowan
Tucked away in a corner room of
Macbride Hall , a class of 60 people
sita, intently listening w their teacher
read a children's story. There 18 no
movement, even though the flnal
examination sits on the corner of a
table waiting lo be passed out.
None of the students reviews their
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notes - they have learned that the
Slory is not meant for sheer entertainment, but is an unusual and powerful
teaching device. Mary Peterson, a880ciate director of Campus Programs
and Student Activities, doesn't like to
rehash material from textbooks while
teaching Introduction W Leadership,
a course offered by the UI College of
Education.
Peterson chose '"rhe Precious Present" to read in class last week
because the swry focuses on living in
the present, not dwelling on the past
and worrying about the future.
Previously a first-grade teacher,
Peterson said she enjoys using her
teaching experience at the university
level, even though it's not in her job
requirement.
"It's not a have lo," she said. "I consider it my moral obligation lo teach
when I'm at an institution of higher
learning."
Most students in the leadership
and life skills class are freshmen, with
a few upperclassmen sprinkled in.
Peterson said if she could have her
way, the class would be required for
all incoming freshmen.
·Before you can lead or manage
anyone else, you have to be able to
lead and manage you," she said. "It's
really a pel'8Onal growth thing. I think
the students feel motivated when they
leave class every day. It's challenging
in that it's not hard academically, but
it may be a painful class sometimes.·
That pain often came out during
class discussions, e8pecially one
involving discrimination earlier this
year, Peterson said.
"We had a pretty heated discussion
about prejudice and race," she said.
"Everyone was pretty uncomfortable.
But we need to be uncomfortable
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Mary Peterson, associate director of Campus Pro- tion to the tudents of her Introduction to Leaden.hip
grams and Student Activities, reads an in piring elec- cia prior to their final exam Thu day afternoon.
sometimes. It was good lo get everything out on the table."
Peterson, who has been teaching
the class for two and a half years, said
class participation i8 a useful teaching
tool.
"I try and get the students lo talk
and be interactive," she said. "But
!IOmetimes they just e~oy sitting and

ent ways,· she said. "Any fina\ that's
50 percent of the grade ia acad mic
hazing. 1 just want the kid w learn
and 800 if they can apply it and put it
all togeth r.·
On Thesday , Petel'8On - who also
works with various organizations
including the Volunteer Iowa program, alcohol educatIOn groups and

~y final that's 50 percent of the grad is academic hazing. "

Mary Peterson, associate director of Campus Programs
and Student Activities
----------------------being. I don't feel they're bemg lec- the UI greek community - lecture
tured lo - but almost lectured with.· the class. On Thursdays, the class
This class participation is just one splits inlo smaller groups of about 18
of many factors determining students' w discuss leadership-building reading
grades.
assignments with three undergradu"Everybody learns in different ways ate Thaching istanta
and regurgitates information in differVI sophomore Jen Be ty is a TA in

Was f79,.

the clllll and Will chosen for th job
because P teraon • ya stud ntl can
relate bct~r w thelr peers. Beaty .. id
the el is popular because it i a ~
environment where studenta can
explore different thoughts and behef! .
Petel10n credits the u
of the
to the challenge of u:periencing n w fi Iinp and pe pectiVet and
growing inlo a more ponsible perIOn. But th TAl credlt the u
w
P ~l'IOn h l'84.'lf.
COU1'18

" 1ary Petel'lOn is a great speaker
and 1 very
unorthodox,· UI nior and TA Dave
Dickey said. ·1 fa unhlt: a regular I .
lure cla8I becaUle It reli on involvement, and that involvem nt how. a
big diver ity of f< ling•. If th stu·
dents were just here to Ii n lo the
lecture and take notes, they would
never
that dJvenity.·

- me engages the c\

liThe gym was about three-fourths of the way full. People were waiting, and we were all kind of
looking at the door to see if they'd run in at the last second. But they never showed up."

Allan Keller, a senior at Southeast Warren High School who was supposed to referee the
Hawkeye game that never happened
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Agent up on American
culture gets new
passport

II.

lor

WINDHOEK, Namibia (AP) - A
question not on the U.S. citizenship
test got Jon Secada's press agent a
passport - "What do M & Ms do?"
"Melt in your mouth," Jorge Pmos
replied correctly for a new passport
from the U.S. Consulate.
Pinos discovered his passport had
expired upon arriving in Namibia
with Secada, who will perform in the
Mis Universe pageant that airs Friday.
Pageant officials contacted consular officer Robert BorWn, who said
he a ked - mostly in jest - a routine question only an American
would know.

Singer decides
against teU.. aU
autobiography
RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Carly
Simon scrapped her autobiography
rather than ki and tell.
Ki Bing and inging. however, is
anoth r story.
"You can do it in a .ong becau e
you don't have to name the people
you're writing about. But in an autobiography, they w.nt namel and
action," the ainger said in Saturday's
TV Guide.
Those names have included Jame
Taylor, Warren Beatty, Albert

TilE (HIL'\' I()\\'. \N

Finney, Kris Kriswffel'8On and Keith
Hernandez.
Simon said she scrapped the memoir, encouraged by her friend, the
late Jacqueline Onassis, after eight
chapters.
But fans don't need a book lo learn
about Simon's personal life. Her latest album, Letters Neuer Sent, is
based on unmailed letters she found
in a closet.
But listeners are going lo have to
figure out who's who on their OWO.
"I'm just protecting th.e identity of
my victims,· Simon said. "I've heard
that a couple of poopl have promulgated the theory that 'You're So Vain'
was all about them. r know Warren
is sick of th whole thing by now."

Judds pleased with
biographical miniseries
RADNOR, Pa. (AP) The Judds
feared a TV miniseries on their
oflen· painful live would just add
some more pain.
·Our life story is very odd and
strange," Wynonna Judd Baid in Sat·
urday's TV Guide. "Wa full of joy and
pain, more pain than joy.... I wa.
concerned that this miniserie would
turn out schlocky."
But ahe aid she was relieved
when she watched "Lov Can Build
a Bridg .. 8<'heduled w air on NB
May 14.15, which follows Naomi
Judd and daughters Wynonna and
Alhley from n ar homeles ne 8 lo
becoming stan in country music and
film.
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Mother's Day Special

·It's as accurate III it can possibly , - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
be in a world filled with different
realities. This piece is my mother's
reality," Wynonna Judd said.
Naomi Judd said friend Tammy
Wynette, Loretta Lynn and Dolly
Parton encouraged her to take an
active role in the filming, 80 sh did.
Alhley Judd, who turned to film
instead of music, believes she came
acro "a little whiny," but it could
have been worse.
"The miniseries could have been
embarrassment, a 10 on the cringe
scale. Instead, it turned out really
good.: she said.

'True Believer'
inspirer face
three.. strikes law
AN FRANCIS 0 (AP) - The
man whOle murder acquittal
in pired th mOVIe "Tru Believ r" i
back behind ban and fI dng a po i
ble life term.
After Jimmi Chol Soo Le wu
convicted in a 1973 gangland lying
in Chinatown, hi case became a ral·
lying cry for Asian group convinced
he w
victim of discrimination.
When a judg ordered a new trial
10 yelll'l later, lawyer J. 'Ibny rra
- played by Jamea Wood in the
' 1989 movie
took tha ca .. and
won.
Since th n. L e h I built up a
poJi record, includmg a 1992 al'8On.
In April, he all gedly fired hi gun
in a housing project over a drug d aI.
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"Mom pia omplim tary
with a paid
n fee"

MAY P C
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Derby fans

The Women f Zeta Tau Alpha
would Ii t
ngr tu lat our
nior Z ta Si. ter'
Be. t of Luck.
We II rni

Noted hou I' gu t Brian
"Kalo" Kaelin jokes with
George Holt r, left, of Pr irie
Village, Kan., at Churchill
Down Saturday in Loui viii ,
Ky. The 121 t running of Ihe
Kentucky Derby j th eighth
race of the day.

r

'-------------'
If convicted or ~ lony weapon
lion, h fa a mandalory 26 yean
lo Iif< und r the .tate' thre trik.
law.
Le , 42, i. bein, h Id in th city
jail
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Metro & Iowa
MAIL CONH."iT DRAWS MOTIIER-DAlJ(;HTER LOOK-MIKES

Pairs compete for top honors
Shayla Thiel
The Daily Iowan
It's the innocent comment that
elicits gr<NI1l8 and shudders - "Oh
my God, you loolt just lilte your
mother!"
But looking just like mom wasn't
worth more than some extra cheek
pinching at family gatherings until
Saturday aft.ernoon at the Old Capitol Ma)], where 56 mothers and
daughters competed for a $200 mall
gift certificate in the fifth annual
"Child-Parent Look.-Alike Contest."
[t resembled a reunion of the Judcia. Mothers and daughters, ranging
from the ages of a few month8 to
well into their 708, wore matching
outfits and hair styles.
While they abare the aame long,
honey-blond hair and are nearly the
aame size, Deb West - a secretary
for the UI Writers' Workshop - said
8he didn't realize how closely 8he
resembled her 13-Yelll'illd daughter
Sue until she picked up her kids at
South East Junior High, 2501 Bradford Drive, last week and students
called her by her daughter'8 name.
It wasn't easy convincing Sue to
shed her cool junior-high image for
the day, Deb West 88id. Sue was less
than enthusiastic to be parading
around the mall - a popular juniorhigh hangout - dressed in a T-shirt
and jeans that matched her mother'8. But Deb West said she conaidered it an early Mother's Day gift.
"This was pretty much my idea,
but I figure she owes me this much,"
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she88id.
"Thi8 is 80 embarra88ing," Sue
responded,
The Wests took runners-up honors behind Adele and Elena
Rodriguez of Cedar Falls, whose
flowery blue dreaeea and black hair
were their mother-daughter signature. Last year, the Rodriguezes
were 8hopping at Old Capitol Mall
when Elena, 8, saw a sign advertising the conte8t, which had already
taken place.
"I told her, 'Next year,' " Adele
Rodriguez said. "I didn't really think

"We had so many entries
who looked so much
. "k'
a I e; It was reaIIya tough
call.
Michele Steggal,
look-alike contest judge
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.--=-__
/I

much of it, but she remembered and
kept reminding me of my promise."
Even though the Rodriguezes
walked off with top honors, they
said they were surprised judges saw
a close resemblance.
"It was because of Elena's persistence that we're here," Adele
Rodriguez said. "Everybody's been
telling U8 we look euctly aliIte, but
neither of U8 can really see it. And
my hU8band can't see it either."
Dawn Stoddard and 9-month-old
Kel8ie both donned blue jumpers
and red T-shirts and had red bows

in their hair, but Dawn Stoddard
said it was !{elsie's big baby blues
that made her enter the contest.
·1t'8 mainly the eyes - she's got
big blue eyes just like mine," she
said. "She's been really good today,
especia1ly since it's naptime."
As the look-alikes passed by a
panel of several judges, BOrne amiJed
and some displayed more affection
- hugging self-consciou8ly, wrinkling their nOles playfully.
Amy Olson and daughter Andrea,
9, of Cedar Rapids passed the time
waiting for the judge8' deci8ion by
playing a game of'So Sorry, Playmate." Appearing more like twins
with their long brown hair in ponytaUs, the Olsons might have scored
extra points had the judges heard
them finishing sentences for each
other.
"We always hear it-" Amy Olson
said.
"We look a lot alike," Andrea finished. "But it'8 OK; I like loolring
like my mom."
Judge Michele Steggal of Ely,
Iowa, and daughter Shena Staab of
Cedar Rapid8 - who were last
year's winners - said with BO much
family re8emblance in one room,
picking a winning pair was not easy.
·We had so many entries who
looked so much alike; it was really 8
tough call," Stegga1 said.
So what clinched it for the
Rodriguezea?
"Their mannerisms, their 8miles,
their hair - it was uncanny," Shana
said.

Committee comes up with short list
Jen Dawson
and Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan
The UI is one step closer to replacing VI President Hunter Rawlings
after the Pre8idential Search and
Screen
Advisory
Committee
announced it had narrowed its field of
candidates down to a workable short
list.
Although committee Chairman
Steve Collins wouldn't say how many
people are on the short list due to the
possible addItion of candidates, the list
is a considerable reduction of the pool
of252 prospects.
"It is possible there will be additions
to the short list even fairly late in the

"This is going to take a few
weeks. The people we are
interested in are in very
high-level positions around
the country, so it's not as if
they'll be waiting Monday
morning for us to call them. "
Steve Collins,
committee chairman
process," Collins said. "The likelihood
of that decreases over time.
"If we're given ( re.sum~), we're not
going to throw them in the garbage."
Collins said he has personally contacted the people who are on the short
list to let them know they are still in
the running and to answer any questions they might have. However, the
committee and search firm Kern I Ferry International are 8til1 trying to per-

8uade specific people to apply for
Rawlings' job.
''We continue to try to persuade pe0ple who have been identified in the
search process to be eeriOU8 about taking a look at the position,' Collins said.
·People on the hort list are people
who are interested in the position. The
short list will expand and shrink as we
go along. Although new names can be
added to the short list, at the very
88Ille time, we're motioning to whittle
down the short list. •
Part of the process of narrowing the
list is to collect more infonnation on
candidates - like references, job
descriptions and past positions.
"We're currently engaged in collecting more infonnation on people from
the short list, both derived from
prospects as well as reference ,·
Comns said. "This is going to take a
few weeks. The people we are interested in are in very high-level positions
around the country, 80 it's not a8 If
they'll be waiting Monday morning for
U8 to call them,"
Once all the information h... been
gathered, the current list will be narrowed again to include about 12 candidates who will be intervieWed otro(8Jllpus
The ofI'«mpua interviews will take
place 8t airporta, not at candidates'
home campuses, Collins said. He 88id
the entire search committee will take
part in the of!'«mpU8 intervi WI.
'We will spend couple of hours
speaking to each member of the pooJ at
that time, make .orne preliminary
decisions about which of those peopl
we want to consider for on-campu
interview8," Collins said.
The issue of conducting on-campU8
interviews during the summer
ion

has been debated since the very beginning of the searcli, since many members of the m community will not be
on c:ampWl during that time. But with
the creatioo of the short list, it is posaible that interviewll may be condueted
on 1M UI campus this &UlJUller.

"We have not to date worried about
exactly when we're going ~ condud
on-campus interviews becau e we
haven't gotten to the point where w 're
prepared to conduct OJH:llIDpuII mterviews,' Collins said.
"In fact, given that we have a short
list that we're ...'OI'Iring on at this point
in tnne, It is likely that IIOmetime during the course of the summer we're
going to be t the point in the pnx:etIII
where we're reldy for on-eampul
interviews.·
Although the .
of moducting oncampus interviews during the I\lJ1\1T\8J'
has sparked deba~ among Ul FICUlty
natA! members. there hasn't been In
official ataJl(e taken by the Senate or
ita policy-making body, the Ul Faculty
Council. Th role of the eearch committee ' to id ntify the beIJt pel"Pl for
the job, 88id Warren Piette, p 'dent
of the Faculty Senate.
"The Faculty Council and nate
have h d informal discuJl8iollJ _bout
thi . ue, but [ don't thmk th re', a
consensus," Piette 88ld. 'Peopl ~ I
strongly that there should not be interviewa during the ummer and peopl
r, I equally 88 strongly that the I
we do not have a p id nt, the I
weU the uruv . ty will fare.'
The is ue haa not been formally
debated by eith r th F culty n
or the Council , but Plett laid h
would be willing to mil. pecialmeeting on th
u if th
are enough
requ UI to do 10

Have you ordered
your,books for
summer and fall
yet?

oj ~?j~?:'~~:Y:,~?~~~~:?r~~

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.·Thur. 8am.8pm, Fri. 8·5, Sat. 9.5, Sun. 12·4
We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Discover and Student/Faculty/Staff ID

June 10, 8 p.m.
The State Room in the
Iowa Memorial Union will be
serving a gala Caiun feast
June 10. Call 335-1507
for reservations.

Senio, Citizen, UI Silldoni. and Youlh di.counts on QUo.ont.

For ticket informalion Call (3191335-1160
or tall-Ire. in Iowa oulsid.lowa City 1-8~ANCHeR
TOO and di$Obilitili inquiries Call 13191 335-1158
THEUNI\I£RS/TY Of IQI>A

IOWA

em: lOW-'

H-RNCHE-R

,SUPPORTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION '

Try Our Sporty 2·Door

to/ UM[ 126, NUMBER 19,)

For Route & Schedule Information
Call 356-5151

Wed., June 21 &Mon., August 21

t All· round
Oily tud nt

94

w

p per

,

•

•

IOWA CITY TRANSIT

Advertising deadline is Wednesday, May 10.
. For more information call us at 335-5790.
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Tasters evaluate water in mystery test
aIto_

McDonald race draws
nearly 400 runners
Prasanti kantamneni
The Daily Iowan
About 40 children between the ages
of 3 and 5 sprinted their way to the
finish line, where Ronald McDonald
awarded them blue ribbons Saturday
morning.
The 11th annual Children's Miracle
Network-Ronald McDonald House
Race began and ended at the Pappa·
john Pavilion of UI Hospitals and
Clinics. The race included a one-mile
run and 5K walk·run. A 5O-yard run
for 3· to 6·year-olds was also part of
the event.
Chris IWbertson, 3, who participated in the children's run, said he liked
: meeting Ronald McDonald for the
• first time.
"He was nice,' Chris Robertson
said, holding out a blue ribbon he
earned for running the race. "And I
got a trophy. (t has a lot of words on
it. I like it.'
More than 37B people, ranging in
age from 3 to over 60 years old, registered to participate in the three races,
which raised nearly $7,800, said
Diane Denneny, race director.
"The race brought the community
together." Denneny said. "This was
really a family-orienred race. I can't
think of another race that targets
both adults and little children like
this one does."

The highlight of the three races for
most participante
especially children - was meeting Ronald MeDon·
aid, who happily greeted participants
and chatted with them.
"The rae was 8 great idea," Ronald
McDonald said. "[t generated money
- a lot of money - and you got all
ages and a wide range of people to
participate in it."
Ryan Boehm, 7, and Phillip Elbert,
7, first·graders at Lemme Elementary
School, 3100 E. Washington St., both
ran the one-mile race. Ryan Boehm
said the race was a healthy idea.
"I liked running, but I got tired
after a while," he id."1 bet we lost
some pounds because we ran so
much."
All proceeds raised at the race which was organized by UlHC Activi·
ties Therapy and the VI Community
Credit Union, 500 Iowa Av . - will
be donated to the Ronald McDonald
House, 730 Hawkins Drive.
The race i8 one of the biggest
events a\l year for the Ronald
McDonald HouRe, said Ed Zastrow,

Shayla Thiel

Joe MurphylTh~ Oally Iowan

Phillip Elbert and Ryan Boehm limror the 11 th annual Children' Miracle Network-Ronald
McDonald Hou e Race Saturday
morning.
bered up

variety of different fund·raising activo
ities throughout the year - some
major and some minor. But w valuc
this onc in specific because of the
funde generated, th individuals
involved and the number of partici
pants."
The nonprofit Ronald McDonald
House BCrves 8e a "home away from
home" for familie of riously ill chil·
dren receiving medical treatment in
Iowa City. Since opening ID 1985, the
house has served nearly 16,000 pe0ple with approximately 1 percent
from the state of Iowa.

The Daily Iowan
Local connol •• enft of fine water
armed them Iv with Dixi cup at
City lIall Sunday to ip the water of
their Mure.
In a taste te trembling The P pal
Challenge, r lident. wer ,ked to
aampl and rate water from Iowa City,
Coralville and the UI. '!'hPy alRO tried
out a pedal mystery brew, which 1m·
ulated watcr from the water plant
alared to be built in tho next veral
years.
The warer dlRpenBCTI were marked
by numbers, but ta.t ra could vi w
their re ult. aft r guzzling down
Dixi cup full and ranklng it
When Iowa City r ident Linda
P tel'ben lamed h h d picked th
traditional Iowa City watrr a, th
most vory choice, shc shri ked
"That', Beary,·.h .aid. "1 can't
believe [ plcked Iowa CIty water."
Her alarm mOlt Iikl'ly .temmed
from the extra 30 perc nt that has
been added to h t w u>r bill In recent
month. to fund a new $50 million
plant. How 1/ r, P t rs n laid h i
glad the city will be bUilding a n w
water plant, If only to comply with federal water standards.
H r hURband, Wayne Petenen,
chole the Coralville water BI hil

favorit .will but laid th myat ry
bl nd wa actu lIy hll Initial inclina"
tion.
Water plannlnr dir ctor ra'g
M a ham, who tood n xl to th warer
coolera wearing a lummer hat and
hadl'8 whU conducting th te 1, id
the taate t I'I! ulta w inconc1utiv
far. Whil. many were lIOilli r. r lh

new warer, , iood number
to qu neh their thrr.t with the . .
famili r
, hid.
"I hay n't luId ny ch nee to do.,
tallyini, but mulll have been allllllr
th plac ," Meacham laid. "Every.
body'. U! buds are dlffi rent, but IIit
j re lIy jutt 8 chan {or a IJttle ....
talnm ·nt:

1

Sell Back Your

U$ED

BOOK$

CA$H

executive
director of the Iowa City _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
house.
"The race represente partnering in
terms of community RponSOrs that the
race utilizes and the number of par·
ticipants that actually get to take
part in the race," he said. "We hold a

The University community
is invited to attend the annual

Celebration of Excellence and Achievement
Among Women

The Daily Iowan
Summl'r ilnd FIlII Staff Openings

Graphics Editor
20 - 30 hours / week

..

Tuesday, May 9, 1995
Triangle Ballroom, Third Floor
Iowa Memorial Union

Copy Editors
Around 20 - 25 hour~ I week
Responsible for checking names I
titles, AP style ~nd gr~mmar In
stOries and headhn~ " Must be
available Sunday Thuooay
afternoons and mgh~.

ResponSible for crealing info·
graphics, logos and accessing AP
graphics. Should be familiar with
Adobe Illustrator and Aldus
Freehand. Must be available Sunday
- Thursday evenings and nights.
Applications are available in room 201 N Communications Cenler
and are due Monday, May 8. Questions regarding po ilions
should be addressed to Kirsten Scharnberg, editor (1995·96), at 335·6063.

'i

4:00 p.m. Public Reception
5:00 p.m. Awards Presentation
6:00 p.m. Dinner

May 1-6
8-13

•

Please join us in honoring the 1995 aTt-vd recipients and
celebrating the achievement among all 'omen at
The University of Iowa
The recepIlon and awards ceremooy are free and open 10 the public; IlOWe\lI',
resm-ations are requbtd ror the CeIebralloo dinner For more IIlformalion
ConIlIC\ the Women's Resource tOO N:t\on Center

IIHHI86

From The Old Capitol

Your Graduates are
about to become taxpayers.

Can't
Get Home

(Comfort them.)
The Milano

Ig

speed

self-

serve

For

and

color
•
copies

Mother's
I Day?

W6Y '

The original comfort shoe!"
(/)~

~

00

,.....................................

2 items each

:

99
•

$8 25

: 2 Medium Pizzas
:
2 items each
•
•
2 Small Pizzas $6 50
2 items each

•

•••
•••
•••
••
••
•••
••
••
•••
••

~J.;6"'.a..::J""I,,;oI.IA,;.~L,;;l.'" ......a.J...-.:;.6.I,LU.;.,u~..... :

Extra Large 16"
1·ltem Pizza

Our Giant
11
20 Pizza - litem

:
:

$5.99

•

:

$1 Per~11em

$799:

i-_..:.;::J,l.:::::L~Tlm&:.::.:.;;;._.....I ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _"" •

•

We Offer Park &: Shop, Bus &: Shop

~ Make the most of

DEALS!!:•

:
~zza ·
: 2 Large Pizzas $9

,OW

Old Capitol MaIl 319·338-4123

"Specializing in shoes for over 75 years"

•••
••
••

P~CIAI
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: Can 35·GUMBY dammit! :
:............ JfJ;;IO~~ ••••• ~ ••••••;

your summer . ..

University of Iowa Guided Correspondence
Study courses can help you make the most of your
summer. Because GCS courses allow for
Independent learning and personalized Instruction,
they can be a great way to continue your college
educatlon-teQBrdless of where you spend your
summer.
Since there are no semester deadlines, you
may enroll at any time and set your own pace,
taking up to nine months to complete each course.
More than 160 courses are available, Including
many that satisfy UI General Education
Requirements,
To explore courses that witt enable you to make
the most of your summer, call or stop by today for
8 frH course catalog.

Qulclecl CorreeponclMlce Itudr
TIIo UnlwenltJ of low.
11.ln.omet...... Center
~1tt3»oU1'

•

C

P DI':
351·3501
to:

351·4193

Gifted

132 S. Clinton
339-1053

GUMBY'$

1"0 A VI- RY

Gifted offers FREE gift wrap and UPS Shipping
on any gift purchased at Gifted.

•

''SInce 1919"

s,<amO~ .... ~Pt~~p Z
351.8373

•

1241. W~Shi.gt.••

C<XJ.ECTlON

I

i'

THE

BIRKENSTO(Ksl

Tamara

• 1....111.4)0
0._11

orHIt-pNt..."'....low.....

Have final gotten here ooner than
you thought they would?
Think lhere's nowhere for you

10

,

.

sludy

'til the wee hours of the mOllmillg?

THINK AGAIN!
IT' BA K!
The Univer ity of Iowa tudent
Government re ent

..

~~~~~

~--~~

,•

M:
M:
M:
M:

M:

Iowa M morial Union

Late i ht
Study rea
in the Wh Ir rn and Hawk y Room
Open until am.

I

•

OPEN UNDA Y THROUG11 TflUR DAY

BEGI I G April 0
run through May 11.
,

.
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in mystery
test Computer technology expands teaching methods in area school districts
,ood
n w water, 8.
number allO chait
to quench th Ir thirat with the DIGIt
familiar te, h laid.
"I hav n't had IIny chance to do IIy
Wlyin(, but
uJ" have been all 0I!t
th pi ce," Mt'ftchflm .aid. 'Ever,.
body'. te budlllte diRi rent, but til!
18 re lIy just II eh nce for 8 little _.
ullnm nt"

David Lee
The Daily Iowan

Kids In Iowa City schools aren't
learning just from textbooks and
chalkboards anymore.
They're using computers, multime·
dia and the Internet to practice what
most people consider real world appli·
cations.
Scott Lamb, 13, a seventh·grader at
South East Junior High, 2501 Brad·
ford Drive, said he doesn't bave to go
to the library to do research. He said
he gets plenty of information from the

computer in the comfort of his own
home.
"I was working on a project on
nuclear energy and I found informa·
tion on the World Wide Web," Scott
said. "When you know you can get
information like it, youll use it more."
The USWest Foundation has recog.
nized that students like Scott can
understand advanced technology and
it is providing funding so teachers in
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids can begin
to educate children by using computer
networks.
The foundation has awarded a grant

of nearly $300,000 to the UI College of
Education to help teachers fmd new
ways to make mathematics concepts
more meaningful and engaging to elementary school students. The project
is one of 10 being sponsored by
USWest nationwide.
The two·year project will connect
about 30 teachers in Iowa City and
Cedar Rapids school districts with UI
fac:uJty and staff through the Internet.
Teachers willieam how to use technol·
ogy like videodiscs, CD·ROM and oth·
er computer·based interactive materi·
als to help them teach mathematics.

Douglas Grouws, UI professor of
mathematics education, said the program will help present mathematics
as an integral part of everyday life.
"We want students to be able not
only to compute, but to be able to solve
problems and understand the applica·
tions of mathematics: he said. 'This
project provides an opportunity to see
that these advances become a part of
enhancing student learning in impor·
tant areas such as mathematics."
These days, children see computers
and technology as educational instru·
ments, not just for playing video

games, said Max Phillips, director of
community relations at uswest.
"It was much more of a novelty back
then,' he said. "Now kids see it as a
tool. They can use it and mold it to
what they want to. These are real·
world applications."
Barbara Grohe, superintendent of
the lows City Community School 1Mtrid Boord of Education, said computer networking is the next innovation
in educating students.
"We have an absolute commitment
to see that our students are oon:nec:t.ed
to teachers, to each other and to the

world,' she said. "You have to do what
you can do for them while they're
there."
Diana Paulina - a teaeher at the
Community Education ~nler Sec·
ondary Schools, 509 S. Dubuque St.,
and faculty leader of the Iowa City
Community ScbooI District' oomputer
club - said Ieaming hal been dynamo
ic over the last few yean and he
expects it to keep changing.
"I got the same education 88 my
mother got.," Paulina said. ~ next
generation of Iedtnology uaera will be
using drastically cllit'erent tedmoIogy."

$3
53
. AU AItleJlitlut1>eei
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From The Old Capitol
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Joshua J. Keene, 20, Ridgecrest, Calif.,
was charged with third·degree burglary at
the Capitol Street parking ramp on May 4 at
8:54 a.m.
Clifford C. Hines, 34, address unknown,
was charged with public intoxication at 939
Maiden lane on May 4 at 9:26 p.m.
Earl T. Gesling. 21, address unknown,
was charged with third·degree burglary at
804 f. Jefferson St. on May 3 at 9 p.m. and
with four counts of third-degree burglary at
various locations on May 4 at 7:20 p.m.
Michael T. Mahl~ngu , 29, address
unknown, was charged with public intoxica·
tion at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., on
May 5 at 12:12 a.m.
Mason D. Bynum, 24, 419 S. Governor
St., Apt. B, was charged with operating
while into~icated at the corner of Linn and
Burlington streets on May 5 at 1:55 a.m.
luke T. Gregor, 19, 4402 Burge Resi·
dence Hall, was charged with possession of
alcohol under the legal age in the 100 block
of East College Street on May 5 at 1:40 a.m.
Brian L Reid, 20, 3015 Creighton St.,
was charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at the Que Sports Bar,
211 Iowa Ave., on May 5 at 10:25 p.m.
Erin H. McGuire, 19, Wl12 Hillcrest
Residence Hall, was charged with possession of alcohol under the legal age at the
Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on May 5 at
9 p.m.
Robert W. KawelI, 21, 302 S. Gilbert St,
Apt. 1235, was charged with possession of
an open container in the 400 block of East
Burlington Street on May 5 at 10:49 p.m.
Gregory W. Booth, 23, Coralville, was
charged with selling alcohol to an underage
person at Wareco Service Station, 828 S.
Dubuque St., on May 5 at 8:55 p.m.
David E. Moore, 31 , 2408 Crestview
Ave., was charged with selling alcohol to an
underage person at 5oho's, 1210 Highland
Court, on May 5 at 9:50 p.m.
Tamara R. Robinson, 20, 310 Finkbine

lane, Apt. 12, was charged with selling alcohol to an underage person at Hy·Vee Food
Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd., on May 5 at
9:50p.m.
Darcy D. Johnson, 20, 330 S. Linn St.,
Api: 5, was charged with selling alcohol to
an underage person at Pizza Hut, 1921
Keokuk St, on May 5 at 11 :35 p.m.
OIristopher L IW!I'S , 26, Coralville, was
charged with selling alcohol to an underage
person at the Highlander Supper Gub, 2525
N. Dodge St., on May 5 at 11 :15 p.m.
Thomas M. Misiag. 40, 624 Wheaton
Road, was charged with selling alcohol to an
underage person at Hy·Vee Food Store,
1201 N. Dodge St., on May 5 at 11 :50 p.m.
Megan M. OoIan, 19, 725 S. Ginton St.,
Apt. 3, was charged with possession of an
open container and possession of alcohol
under the legal age in the 600 block of
South Clinton Street on May 5 at 11 :15
p.m.
Daniel P. Salisbury, 21, 801 Gilbert
Court, Apt. 304, was charged with unlawful
use of a driver's license at the Union Bar &
Grill, 121 E. College St, on May 5 at 12:49
a.m.
Christopher A. Jeffrey, 31, 613 E. Col·
lege St, was charged with selling alcohol to
an underage per50n at Dave's Fox Head
Tavern, 402 E. Market St., on May 6 at
12:15 a.m.
Karen A. Tucker, 54, 403 W. Benton St.,
was charged with selling alcohol to an
underage person at Tuck's Place, 210 N.
Unn St., on May 6 at 12:30 a.m.
Eric V. Schultz, 22, 303 Ellis Ave., was
charged with public intoxication and inter·
ference with official acts in the 500 blodc of
South Capitol Street on May 6 at 1:12 a.m.
David M. Ketchmark, 24, 141 Woodside
Drive, Apt C6, was charged with keeping a
disorderly house at 141 Woodside Drive,
Apt C6, on May 6 at 3:10 a.m.
Matthew A. Carrothers, 23, 5857 Quali·
ty Ridge Road, was charged with operating
while intoxicated at the comer of Washing.
ton and Capitol streets on May 6 at 2:10

a.m.
Andrew J. RoeIhner, 21, 903 E. Burlington St., was charged with keeping a disor·
derly house at 903 E. Burlington St. on May
6 at 12:27 a.m.
James E. Griffin, 22, 324 N. Van Buren
St., Apt 7, was charged with operating while
intoxicated in the 100 block of South Ginton Street on May 7 at 1:45 a.m.
Casey H. AIs, 21 , 923 f. College St., Apt.
6, was charged with operating While intoxi·
cated and driving while rl!llOked at the cor·
ner of Burlington and Dodge streets on May
7 at 2:51 a.m.
Matthew J. Faes, 18, 63JC Mayflower
Residence Hall, was charged with p0ssession of a fictitious driver's license at the cor·
ner of Burlington and Dubuque streets on
May 7 at 2:27 a.m.
Brian M. Rios, 22, 710 E. Jefferson St.,
was charged With keeping a disorderly
house at 710 E. Jefferson St. on May 7 at
3:15 a.m.
Bijan Hosseini, 18, Cedar Rapids, was
charged with third·degree burglary at 320
Ellis Ave. on May 7 at 3:21 a.m.
Gregory J. Gerling. 19, 713 Slater Resi·
dence Hall, was charged with fifth·degree
criminal mischief on the seventh floor of
Slater Residence Hall on May 4 at 7:10
p.m.
Joshua J. Becker, 19, 729 Slater Resi·
dence Hall, was charged with fifth·degree
criminal mischief on the seventh floor of
Slater Residence Hall on May 4 at7:10 p.m.
Joseph H. Kindon Jr., 33, Coralv1l1e, was
charged with simple assault in the fire lane
of UI Hospitals and Clinics on May 4 at
11 :44 p.m.
Timothy G. Cox, 18, Nl08 Hillcrest Resi·
dence Hall, was charged with unlawful use
of a driver's license at the north end of the
UI Main Library on May 5 at 1:56 a.m.
Jay J. Chickerneo, 18, Nl08 Hillcrest
Residence Hall, was charged with unlawful
use of a driver's license at the north end of
the UI Main library on May 5 at 1:56 am.

•

WEEKEND BAR TAB
The Union Bar & Grill, 121 E. College
St., had one patron charged WIth unlawful
use of a dnver's license.
The Que Sports B.1r, 211 Iowa Ave., had
two patrons charged with possesIon of
alcohol under the legal age.
Complied by Jen D~wson

~ with
Chicken Salad Croissant
chips and adill spear

Reg.

OUrmroL

$4.00 •

ALL

Is

COURTS
Magistrate
Public intoxication - Donald W Mead,
address unknown , fined $50; David A.
Knapp, address unknown, fined $50; Kent
G. Kinyon, 46 Bon·Alre Mobile Home
Lodge, fined 550; Jerry D. Gawthrop, 331
N. Gilbert St., fined 550; RIchard A. Bohnhof, Fort Walton Beach, Fla., fined 550;
Michael T. Mahlangu, addre s unknown,
fined $50; Clifford C. Hines , address
unknown, fined $50.
Harassment - Kimberly A. Krause, 504
S. Johnson St., Apt. 2, fined $50.
Criminal trespass - Charles W Sei·
dler, 331 S. Gilbert St, fined S25.
The above fines do not include sur·
charge or court costs.

DONATE PLASMA
and earn up $30 per week

SERA·TEe BIOLOGICALS
408 S. Gilbert St.
351·7939

Call or
stop byl

District
Third-degree burglary - Earl T. Cesling.
address unknown, preliminary heanng set
for May 24 at 2 p.m.; Jason L. Martin,
Maysville. Iowa, preliminary hearing set for
May 24 at 2 p.m.
First·degree theft - Tammy Boltz,
Coralville. preliminary hearing set (or May
15 at 2 p.m.
Compiled by Kathryn Phillips
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TODAr's EVENT
• lazarus Project will sponsor a meet·
ing for gay, lesbian and bisexual Christians
in the Miller Room of the Union at 5:30
p.m.

American Heart .~

Paradis. Skydlv•• Inc.
CLASSES FORMING

Association...

319-337·9492

There's lots of ways to get

money•••
,

Introducing the
Money Manager
Checking
Account

.

If

a

you have one of
those 6.50% checking
accounts that some of
the banks are promot.
ing, you may have already run into some of the restrictions the bankers have
placed on your use of your own money.

Ours
doesn't hurt!

At the University of Iowa Community Credit Union, we believe that you deserve
a full'service, full·function checking account with a higher rate of interest. That's
why we created the Muney Manager Checking Account.

tten her ooner than
ghl they would?

I

I

WITH AN AVERAGE BALANCE OF:
$10,000 or more oo
$2,500· $9,999.99 00

where for you to sludy
l~rs of the mOil rtI illg ?

Located in front of the University Book Store.

K AGAIN!
tudent

...

,

.

May 2
May 3
May 4
May 5
May 6
May 7

8:30 .. 6:30
8:30 . 6:30
8:30 . 8:00
8:30 . 5:00
9:00 . 5:00
12:00 .. 4:00

May 8
May 9
May 10
May 11
May 12
May 13

8:30 .. 8:00
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Viewpoints
Future rests with Foster
PreSident Clinton's nominee for surgeon general, Dr. Henry Foster, testified before the Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee last week, Foster's confirmation will not come easy, but how
the confirmation process moves forward will have a lasting impact
on the future of the country.
In the weeks following his nomination, Foster was the focus of
harsh criticism from the right. The 61-year-old obstetrician-gynecologist couldn't accurately remember the number of abortion he
had performed in his 36 years of practicing and teaching medicine,
so his competence was questioned.
Despite Republicans turning up the heat, it's easy to understand
how White House officials - including both the president and
Health and Human Services Secretary Donna Shalala - could let
the abortion iasue flare up and threaten Foster's nomination.
Clinton is pro-choice. So, too, are the majority of Americans. The
gynecologists in this country who have not performed at least one
abortion probably can fit in a single operating room. White House
officials simply didn't expect the controversy, so no one bothered to
research the exact number of abortion procedures that Foster
attended. After two and a half years, White House administrators
still fail to expect any controversy, so the reaction to the Foster
nomination took the officials by surprise.
"This nomination is dead," Christian Coalition leader Ralph Reed
said within weeks of Foster's nomination. Reed said this while
promising that his million-plus members would use abortion as a
litmus test for GOP presidential candidates.
Of course, conservatives may have moved too quickly in their
attempts to bring Foster down. Clinton's nominee has never
appeared to be the next Zoe Baird or Lani Guinier - two previous
nominees who didn't even make it through the prehearing public
scrutiny. Foster has displayed the same type of fight as Baird and
Guinier, but he also has received more public support from the
president than they did.
The committee will vote on Foster in the next few weeks - they
probably will send it to the Senate with a favorable recommendation or no recommendation. What happens after that could influence the future of the Clinton administration, the direction and
future of the Republican Party and possibly the future of the United States.
Republican presidential contender Texas Sen. Phil Gramm has
threatened to filibuster and block a possible vote. In a brilliant
move of one-upmanship, Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, a fellow
GOP presidential candidate, threatened to prevent a vote and any
floor discussion by not scheduling the nomination at all. Gramm
took it a step further over the weekend by threatening to limit
existing access to abortions.
The religious 'and right-to-life wing of the GOP already has made
ita position known. Rather than wait until 1996 to make abortion
the litmus test for the presidential nomination, the Foster nomination could become the litmus test in the next few weeks.
The debate of the Foster nomination in the coming weeks will
demonstrate the true influence of the GOP's right wing and just
how far out of touch they are with mainstream America.
Jim Mei ner
EditOrial Writer
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Legislative cowards duck at homo roll call vote
Now that I have your ottention, I'd lik to correct 80m
inaccuraci • you might havo
b en expo led to in la lt
week's media r porta about a
brouhaha in th Iowa Legi'latur . I refer to the battle
over tho ·obnoxiously prohomosexual" Itanc of Iowa',
state universities.
Firat, ther is a Republican
representative by the nam
of Charles Hurley from Fayett . He il very ups t
to .ee attitude. toward I Ibian and gay Iowan
degenerate into tol rance, re p ct and ( we t
Jesus save ua from the ,0domjte,1l .upport. Hur·
ley actually did call th UI ·obnoxlously pro·
homosexual " (this observation truck th gay
and lesbian faculty and stall" at the Ullike thun·
der - we have been Icouring the campus for a
.hred of 8upporting evidenc ever since he let
the cat out of lhe bag). Hurley docs listen to carpetbagging radical right,.wing rl 11k Bill Horn,
Who moved to Iowa from Neptune som lime duro
ing the past year to caU80 exactly the sort of tem·
pest we 8aW last week in D Moines.
It began when Hurley propoled an amend·
ment to a lon,·delayed educational spending
measure before the Hou e. It would have barred
Iowa's universities from spending state npproprlations on any programs with the ·eff~ct of
encouraging or supporting homo exuality as a
po ilive alternative lifestyle."
Contrary to what you may have hard, th re
wal no roll cali vote in the Hou on the amendment. Several publication incorrectly cited the
vote a8 roll call. It was electronically calculated
Reports from the floor at the time indicate the
required vote were gained within minute. of the
call, far too fast for any eyewitne s to detect how

Individual member m y hav va d. Thl' cowardly choreolfTaphy allow d Hurley', ,upport ra
to vote undercover Th bill h d 12 rO-'ponlon
and it paR d, yet indi vidu I vote. r m in hid
dn
It ia imporla nt to not that 10 ~ w of theu
moralizing defenden of th public trust wl\l
d f, nd it In public. In tead, lh y appomt Hurley
,Cro-Magnon man of th hour and nd him
into the glare of cam rill and pubHcity, In
Fay tte, Hu rley'ft homophobia hili all g dly
~oy d tacit IUpport for y ara It', no wond ·r h.
80 enjoy. being the front-pag goon of th. far
right.
Th flirt I., lhe cowardly phal.nx of "'pre ntativ a hned up behind Hurl y arc dodging their
accountability to gay Ind le.bian conltltuent.
and th many par nb of gay and 1 .blan ItU'
d ntl at all of Iowa', r g nt' in tilution. They
probably al 0 wi.h d to avoid the wrath of th
coneld r bl popul tion of ay. and I -blan in
0 8 Moin . Mor to the point, it I now w II
known in pohtics (evl'n Iowa pohtlCll) th t ,ay.
and lesbian, ar dec nl, hard-working communi.
ty members who have loll of rri nd . Frl ndl
and relative. of hamal tend to tak a dim vi of
damning legillallon directl'd at lh m. 'I'h only
option available to Hurley's ahadow IUpport ra
wa. to run from a roll call . Thi. manl'uvering
rec ived virtu lIy no expolure in Iowa pre •• non n .
accountl, whe II th agr ment to k.1Il th bill
Borlau, encouraged lupport for Hurley',
in th
nat WII made to ound like. b cll· amendment during debate by ..ying, "Every
room Itunt worthy of ao.t1'weed .
riel of horror com out or the Univeni.
A f, w bold loull are willing to ling backup for
Hurl y, M of my late t reckoning, h re i. a Ii t
of the g ntlcmen I now call The Hurlette , along
WIth some of th ir fin t homophobic 1010 mater.
lal :
• Rep Dllnn Carroll, R-Gnnnell lYe , GrinMondays on tnt VIeI'o.
n II. Fact i. tr&ni r than fiction .) - •• 1m not
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Once again, certain members of the state Legislature have
decided to be really bizarre, and no doubt, once again, the usual
string of student activists will trot out the usual string of outraged
slogans in response. Luckily, representatives removed the amendment in time.
Rep, Charles Hurley, R-Fayette, is taking credit for slicing
$100,000 from the UI budget as a way to punish the UI for sponsoring the "InQueery I InTheory I InDeed" conference last November.
aurley and a lot of other legislators are freaked out by homosexuals, One has to respect their feelings if not their ideas, but a few
things can be pointed out,
"InQueery I InTheory I InDeed" cannot be said to have promoted
homosexuality as much of an alternative anything. Unless one i
academically advanced, academic conferences cannot be said to
promote anything other than advanced drooling and stupefying
boredom. For the average undergraduate (the people we may presume Hurley wishes to protect), that alone should ensure
entrenched heterosexuality forever.
"InQueery I InTheory I InDeed" did not cost the taxpayers a
dime. Academic conferences are a sneaky, underhanded way universities have to make money by pretending that they are promoting the exchange of ideas. Further, if the Legislature insists on
reacting to otlbeat conference topics by pulling funds and passing
unenforceable laws, a lot of academic types may decide to chedule
their next conference elsewhere. Academic types tend to be a little
touchy about homophobia and prefer to be where it i n't.
This, Hurley should note, will cost the taxpayers money. And
eventually, the bean-counting bottom line is going to force Hurley
and company to back oft'.
In the meantime, however, we will have to put up with the Campaign for Academic Freedom, the Coalition Against the Contract,
the Iowa International Socialist Organization, etc. hurling the selfrighteous accusations. Given that in the cenario theBe student
activists have written for them elves everyone elle lacka the
courage to stand up to bigotry, the rest of us have two choice•. W
can decidl'J for ourselves how we wish to stand up to bigotry and
hate, or we can settle in for quo vadi! in campaign, coalition or
80cialist style.
Our elected representatives may o.ot have grandstanded to these
student groups' 8atisfaction when they removed the amendment
lut Wednesday banning Iowa universities from using state money
to promote hom08exuality from the educational funding bill. But
the point i. that they got it out. These representativeB deBerv our
gratitude and support, not our condemnation.
Angry condemnation of thOle who are on our Bid is exacUy what
the Hurleys of this world want. Why giv them that ati8faction?
Jacqueline Smetak
Editon~1 Writ r
-UTIERS POLICY Letters to th editor mu t be signed and mu t includ
the writ r's addr s and phone number for verification. Letters hould nol
exceed 400 words. The Dally Iowan will publish only one I Iter per author
per month. Letters may be nt via e-mail at "daily-iowan@uiowcl.edU:
PI a indical on the &Ubi line that lh me ge is a letter to th editor.
·OPlNIONS expr sed on the V1ewpom Pag or Th Dally Iowan ~re
those of the signed authors. The Daily low n, a a nonprofit corporation,
does not expr opinions on these matt ~.
-CUEST OPINIONS re artld on curr nt i ue Wrltt n by te d r of
The ~,Iy low,)n . The 01 w Ico~ gu t opinion , subml Ion &hould be
typed and igned. and hould not xceed 750 word in lensth. A brj f
bfosraphy "'ould accompany all submi . Ion .
The Daify Iowan reserves the rlsht to edit for Iensth. lyle and darity.
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Flawed legislation should lead to repeal of ban
Everybody eeems to ha"
capitalized on the tragic
bombin, in Oklahoma City.
especially the anb-gun lobby_ It is attemptmg to link
gun. with the bombing,
painting any firearm. sup·
porter as a right-wing nut
C8 e. Any talk of standing up
for the righla of gun ownera
or repealing the flawed
assault weapons ban il
labeled extremist.
The a8sault weapon ban Ihould be repealed
because the legialation i. flawed and it inIring I
on the rights of your av rage, law·abldmg citi·
lten to own any type of miautomatlc lire rm.
The Public S f, ty and R«reation I Firearms
Uee Prot ctlon Act of the 1994 crime bill ha
.everal defects. First, in on I tion th re I II
grandfather clau e that allow. the pOl8e. ion
and transfer of any semiautomatic ... ault
d und r ~ deral I w on
w pon I wfully poI
the date of enactm nt of th new .ub etion.
This is a doubl standard. yin 8nyon owning
an a.. ault w apon b fore pt. 13, 1994 a
more stable and r \iab] citit n th n ,om one
who w nta to own one now.
ext, in th sam
tion, th re I loop hoi
for antlqu fir arm •. Thi, i. a vague term
bee U8e th I gi.latlon d not define xpllcitly
what antique m ani The Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and F1 arm. guid lin on CuriOI and
relict ay. th t a Vol apon or ammunition can
granted r lie Itatus if lhe d· i,ll ia 60 yeare old
and d m d to hav hi torlcal value. Howev r,
th legialation doea noL .tate if it follow. the
bureau', guidellnc .

•
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•

SAY
What is your toughe t final?
EA D E R S

Carla Kader., UI junior majoring
in marketing

Yuh Wen Stah, UI tophomot
majoring In biomeclkal nglneerin
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oil call vote

v ry dubioul point. lrorucally, thlDks
and Th Hurl tt ,it can certainly be
" tatehouH.

Environment may assist
John Doe No. 2's flight
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home and tell my IOn that that iI •
healthyalt rnaHv life tyle."
Borlaui, H-Ptotivin - According
4 /Jt, MOIM Reg; 1Ir, Borlaug chu·
o moe rat. for iU rant eing the
d ath, laying, 'I think It aUnk.,
of you peopl ..
Bankl, R-Weltfield "Eventual·
to lak at PI to mak lure tup.y.
bn't u d to promot that kind or

encouraged ,upport for Hurley',
durini d batt by .. yin" 'Every
of horr r co
out of th Univeni.
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Nation & World

Rwandan
villagers
attempt to
reconcile

Serbs seek revenge in
Sarajevo for Croatian
offensive

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina
(AP) - Shells fired by rebel Serbs
slammed into a Sarajevo subu rb
Sunday, killing at least eight people John Daniszewski
and injuring up to 40 others near a Associated Press
tunnel that is a life line for the
KIGOMA, Rwanda - "What does
besieged capital.
it mean to be Tutsi? What does it
mean to be Hutu? Don't we all have
Serb fighters also blew up two
Roman Catholic churches in north- the same blood in our veins?"
With those words shouted by an
ern Bo~nia and tried to set fire to
amy officer still ringing in his ears,
another as part of an apparent
22-year-old Eugene Hakizimana, a
reprisal campaign for a successful
Hutu who fled his village a year ago,
offensive against Serbs in neighbor- began the last leg of his journey
ing Croatia last week.
home. He returned to an uncertain
future in a village where his people
Five 82 mm mortar shells hit
had killed their Thtsi neighbors.
near the entrance to the tunnel,
Now he and his family have to try
which goes under the Sarajevo airto live with them again.
port.
"I don't expect much, but 1 am sure
my
mother is still there," he said
French end Socialist control uncertainly
as he walked the last six
with presidential election
miles Saturday, barefoot but with
buoyant steps.
PARIS (AP) - Jacques Chirac,
Hakizimana began the day as a
the conservative mayor of Paris,
prisoner, detained with 300 Hutu
finally won France's presidency in
men from his area suspected of murhis third attempt, defeating Lionel
der. He ended it as a free man in his
Jospin in a run-off Sunday to end
own home and as his family's breadwinner - a mother, si~ter and broth14 years of Socialist rule.
er looking to him for support.
The right already controls 80
His story and others like it could be
percent of the seats in parliament,
the beginning of healing in one of the
and Chirac's victory gives conserva- most traumatized nations on earth.
tives their first chance since 1981
Rwanda's population is now about 7
to exercise full control over foreign million - less than that of New York
and domestic policy.
City - after 500,000 of its citizens,
mainly Thtsis, were killed in three
Jospin had narrowed a large
months last year, mainly by Hutus.
deficit in the polls in recent days,
Many Hutus fled their homes for
creating suspense in the battle to
fear of reprisals under a new Thtsi·
- , succeed Francois Mitterrand,
led government. Because of the forced
France's longest-serving president. closure of a displaced persons camp in

Associated Pms
A Rwandan army officer speaks 10 a crowd of men who were released
from a Kigoma, Rwanda, school building Saturday after being held
for more than a week under suspicion of contributing to last year's
massacre. About 300 were released by the local mayor.

the south, waves of Hutus have been
returning to their homes in recent
days.
Whether they can live again with
Thtsi survivors under the new gov·
ernment will help determine if mOre
than 1 million Hutus still outside
Rwanda will feel safe enough to come
home and allow national rebuilding to
begin.
An estimated 8,000 people were
killed in the Kigoma area, and as
Hutu men returned over the past 10
days, they were immediately locked
up in a school - partly for their own
protection - while local officials
fanned out to convince the population
to accept the men back without
vengeance.
Even confessed killers such as Kayitani Rurangirwa, 31, were freed .
What did you do? Hurangirwa Was
asked after being pointed out by Mayor Edward Rugemana.
"1 killed Louise, Irene and one oth·
er one," he replied quietly. "We hit
them with clubs."
Army Capt, Franck Mugabo said
he knew he was letting some criminals go. "We have no place to keep
them. So the only thing we can do is
ask them to go back and live peacefully."

Some individuals may later be
rearrested after the judicial machinery is in place, but with 36,000 people
already imprisoned and few lawyers
and judges left in Rwanda after last
year's cataclysm, that could be a very
long time.
Last lIlonth, government troops
forced Hutus to leave Kibeho at gunpoint. They said the 150,OOO-person
settlement posed a security risk to
the new government.
On April 22, in an event marked by
confusion, soldiers fired on th06e who
refused to go. The government says
about 330 people died, but U.N. officials put the figure at more than
2,000.

Fred Bayles
Associated Press
OKLAHOMA CITY - John Doe
No.2, the shadowy figure lOught in
the Oklahoma City bombing, has a lot
going for him a8 he tries to elude
authori ties.
He's hiding in a vast and open
nation, possibly sheltered by friends.
He can create a new identity with a
little research and 8 few dollars. He
can stay in a ruraJ safe house or Cade
into a noisy urban background,
Radicals from the anti-war movement, such as Abbie HolTman and
Katherine Ann Power, used such
tricks to avoid capture for years; many
hid in plain sight before finally surrendering.
But the search for the fugitive is not
hopei .
Arrayed against him are dedicated
investigators, computerized bloodhounds, paper trails, experience and
instinct - all dedicated to one of the
largest manhunts in U.S. history.
It's a chase where the smallest
detail can yield results.
"You can run and you can hide, but
you can't nm and hide forever: said
Boston police Lt, TImothy Murray, a
fugitive hunter who caught the IUIpeet in an 18·year-old murder with
only a nickname and a photo to go on.
The search for two men who rented
the Ryder truck used in the Oklahoma
City bombing began the dsy after the
attack when the FBI circulated
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John Doe No.2
aketcllesorthe pair.
John Doe No. I, 'I\mothy McVeigh,
was in custody th nelt day - the
result of blind luclt. He waa topped,
before the sketchH h3d been releaBed, '
for driving a car with no \jcenle
plates.
But John Doe No.2, a swarthy,
square-jawed man, remains at large
despite a dragnet that pulled in \ooItalikes. The moo dram tic {alae alann
came 1Ueaday In an armed raid on ,
Carthage, Mo., moteJ. Two men w re
released 18 hours Ja l.er,
Attorney ~neral Janet Reno haa
admitted disappointment that John
Doe No. 2 hasn't been ceptured but
denied the FBI ' stymied,
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Tents

Any Lowe

: internal frame
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:~
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alpine

I
I
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we also have a wide selection of outdoor equipment from
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943 S, RIVERSIDE
The Great Outdoors Store

f

Four Meatball Sandwiches

SLUMBERJACK

Net valid on sale itmls :sleeping
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•

Any camp stove

$249.99
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Quattro

Eastside &
Westside Dorms

325 E. Market
Iowa City
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Continued from Page lA
ey back."
Larson said he remembered mak·
ing preliminary arrangements for
the game a month ago.
"Because I hadn't heard from him
for over a month, I assumed like a
number of other schools out there
that they had decided to cancel,"
Larson said. "This is not a typical
thing, and people need 'to know the
basketball players are not at fault
here."
Dawson said he believes the situa·
tion was most likely a misunder·
standing on Larson's part and memo
bers of the Southeast Warren School
District are not burning Herky in
effigy.
But when they talked a month
ago, Larson seemed to realize the
event was set I n stone, si nce finan·
cial terms of the game were dis·
cussed, Dawson said.

"They were extremely generous,·
he said. "They usually want $750 for
the game, and I had to tell him I
wasn't sure if we could guarantee
we'd make thal He was very generous in saying they would split the
(admission fee).·
Ryan Janssen, a senior at South·
east Warren High who also was sup..
posed to be a game referee, said the
incident strengthened his Cyclone
loyalty.
"Since I'm an Iowa State fan, this
just kind of reinforces my view,· he
said. "Everybody was pretty much
upset and mad about the whole
thing."
The school district also sold $1 raf·
ne tickets for a basketball that was
to be signed by the players. With no
signatures on the ball, Dawson said
he also had to return the raffie man·
ey. He was unsure how many tickets

had been sold.
Dawson said when he called off
the game, It was difficult to face chiI·
dren in the audience.
"Thill was the hardest part,· he
said. "These little kids who I have to
see every day were all waiting there
with their basketballs - waiting to
have them ligned - and 1had to tell
them no one was showing up."
Larson said he would talk to the
school district about rescheduling a
match·up.
"Hopefully, now we can go back
and give them what they wanted,"
he said.
However, Dawson said It would be
difficult to fi nd time for the vent so
close to the end of the achool year.
"It's a real challenge to try to g t
all the8e things scheduled at this
time of year," he said. "It's such a
disappointment for the kids."

:RALLY
Continued from Page 1A
like at McDonald's or something."
Although the fear of losing their
welfare benefits has been on her
Wnd since the Republicans started
debating issues like welfare reform
and orphanages, A1ysha said being
dependent on the government is
I>ften humiliating. She told stories of
being the target of classmates' jeers.
"It's just repeated stuff (that they
say): the overly loud 'Yeah, I live in a
trailer,' or the 'Yeah, I'm on welfare,'
• she said.
Another speaker at the rally,
David Leshtz of the Hawkeye chapter of the American Civil Liberties
Union, said the "Contract With
.America" is an altack on freedoms
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guaranteed in the Constitution.
"Over 200 years ago, we had a
contract with America called the Bill
of Rights,· Leshtz said. "In it, there
was something called the Fourth
Amendment, which protected Americans from unlawful searches. The
Taking Back the Streets Act (in the
'Contrad') would allow a search of
your home without a warrant, as
long a8 the government could give a
reasonable explanation afterwards."
Saturday's rally was part of a
national day of opposition to the
"Contract" organized by the Nation·
al People's Campaign in New York
City. Iowa City was one of 43 com·
munities that participated in the

event, which included gatherings in
Chicago; Washington, D.C. ; Mem·
phis, Tenn.; Amarillo, Texas; Slln
Francisco; and Des Moines.
Deirdre Sinnott, a national out·
reach organizer for the National
People's Campaign, 8aid 20,000 pe0ple attended the New York and San
Francisco rallies.
The campaign i8 working to orga·
nize a march in Washington, D.C.,
Oct. 29 to protest the "Contract,"
Sinnott said. The march would come
on the heels of a caravan converging
at the Capitol from acl'OfJs the nation
in October to voice support for the
·Contract."

to bribe the fraternity members to let

"Anytime we get 80mebody who
broke in, we regard them 88 a sus·
pect,' he said. "There was nothing
tha t he had on him or in any vehicles
that would have linked him to any
others."
Although citizen's arrests are not
common, they are one of the mal t
effective ways to prevent crimes,
Widmer said.
"It does happen, but it's not that
frequent," he said. "It's this guy who
lives al 320 Ellia Ave. who's a hero
here."
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ARREST
Continued from Page 1A
ieked, Poole said.
"He started hyperventilating, and I
thought he was going to cry," he said.
Hosseini allegedly tried to run ofT,
but live more fraternity members ran
out to the car to detain him, while
another member called the Iowa City
Police Department.
"He tried getting into his car, and
we wouldn't let him do that,· said UI
sophomore and Delta Upsilon memo
ber Chad King. "Luckily so, because
the police said he had a BB gun in
his car."
Hosseini then alIegedJy attempted

him go, King said.

"He said he had over $100 in his
wallet he'd pay us to let him go,' he
said.
Since the beginning of April, a rash
of car burglaries has occurred in
Iowa City. Ellis Avenue, the street
the fraternity is located on, has been
one of the areas hardest hit by the
break-ins, said Lt. Tom Widmer of
the Iowa City Police Department.
But Widmer said there was no evi·
dence linking Has eini to the other
crimes.
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Continued from Page 1A
, with.
"For people without much family
support, the gang becomes the sup..
port structure. I got more baek than I
had before 'cause I know more pe0ple," John said.
Race and economic background
don't matter when it comes to gang
membership in Iowa City, Jackson
said. John is white and doesn't come
from a broken home.
"There are some kids in Iowa City
who only have their gangs as family,·
Jackson said. "But I don't care what
anyone saya; not all kids are going to
tum out adjusted, no matter what
their self-esteem."
Sitting on the driveway of his par.
ents' duplex, John and his friends
said gangs are not a particularly
dangerous phenomenon in Iowa City.
Violence doesn't playa big role In
gang activity here, they said. Drugs
and minor crime have come to town
with the gangs, but Iowa City gangs
are tame compared to those porlrayed in "Menace 2 Society" and
"Boyz N the Hood."
"A drive·by here is like cruising
down the street and honking your
hom," John said.
Looklnf tor action
After school, John hangs out with
other gang members at the Old Capitol Mall or on the downtown Pedes.
trian Mall. But weekends are a different story.
"Usually, we just hang out and

smoke weed or drink," Thomas said.
"Or try to get in lights."
These fights are n't ga ng rumbles
over twf, John said. Fights break out
due to a combination of being drunk
or high and too much adolescent
energy among gang members.
Fists are the weapons of choice for
most gang members in Iowa City.
John said he knows gangsters who
carry guns, but he doesn't think they
would use them. Neither John nor
Thomas said they carried a gun.
"Some fools carry guns, but if it
came right down to it, they'd still
catch an ass·whuppin'," John said,
implying most kids are afraid to use
guns anyway.
Having people to hang out with is
the main reason they're in a gang,
John and Thomas said. But that
doesn't mean they won't sell drugs,
occasionally "dig some dirt" or com·
mit crimes.
Selling pol and alcohol to other
students at West High earns John
extra cash. Although he said he's not
a big·time dealer and doesn't know
how much he makes, It's enough that
he doesn't have to llJp burgers.
John and his friends aren't unwill·
ing to commit crime, but John said
there's not much opportunity to do so
around here. Thomas laid he broke
into a church in Davenport over the
winter and stole some money. He got
caught, and that', about the worst of
it, the young men said.

Gang members in Iowa City aren't
expected to commit felonies or kill
rival gangsters, and this makea join·
ing a gang more attractive to ldds.
· Ganga will get bigger because
here, being a member is not all about
being hard,' Thomas said.
The Bloods, Crips, Vice Lords and
other area gangs all leem to get
along with one another. M08t gang
members don't even have a good han·
die on the "lit,' or history, of the gang
they're claiming.
arc a member went to Chicago and
claimed Blood without being able to
llJp some lit - bam, he'd get a cap in
that a88,· Thomas said while pointing an imaginary gun at John's head.
Stayinf out of trouble
John's parenti are aware their son
is in a gang but are nonchalant about
how involved he might be.
"He might think he'a in a gang, but
he's not," said Bonnie, John's mother.
"He'8 home at night and not getti ng
into any trouble."
Bruce said he know8 his son and
his friends call the~lyes "a gang"
and admitted that John's behavior
has changed over the past year.
"I don't mind tf he'a in a gang, til
long as they don't do anything illegal,· Bruce said. "I think they feel
like a gang il a power thing.·
Part 2 011 Thuday : Officer Sid
Jacle80Tl and locol school adm/lli1tra·

tors di8cuu gang activity and OUI{Jn!'
nm in lowe City.
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SPORTS QUIZ
What are the only two teams in
BA hi tory to win 60 0( more
games in the regular season and
lose in the playoffs' first round?

INSIDE
Scoreboard, 2B.
Arts & Entertainment, 6B.

See answer on Page 28.
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Spurs, today 8 p.m., TNT.

Baseball
Philadelphia Phillies at Atlanta
Braves, today 6:35 p.m., TBS.
Chicago Cubs at St. Louis Cardinals,
today 7 p.m., WGN.
Minnesota Twinsat Chicago White
Sox, today 7 p.m., SportsChannel.

NHL Playoffs
Eastern Conference Quarterfinal
Game 2, today 6:30 p.m., ESPN.

SportsBriefs
HORSE RACING
Third-stringer takes home
Kentucky Derby roses
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - D.
Wayne Lukas sent a sensational
filly and a champion colt after the
Kentucky Derby roses.
It was his third-stringer, however, Thunder Gulch, who wore
them in the winner's circle.
Thunder Gulch, who spent the
week overshadowed by Serena's
Song and Timber Country, took
charge turning for home and won
the 121st Derby by 2~. lengths
over Tejano Run on a sunny Saturday at Churchill Downs.
Serena's Song, who heard the
roari ng cheers of a crowd of
144,110 as she led for about a
mile, faded to finish 16th in the
field of 19. The crowd was the
second largest in Derby history.
Timber Country came on to
finish third, a head behind Tejano
Run and three-quarters of a
length in front of jumron.
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LOCAL
Iowa track team splits up
for weekend competition
Call it a two-fronted attack,
call it divide and conquer, call it
the Iowa men's track team.
The Hawkeyes split its squad
this weekend, with one group
competing in the Wisconsin Twilight on Saturday and the other in
the jesse Owens Invitational in
Columbus, Ohio, on Sunday.
Iowa made a strong showing
on Sunday by taking second
place in the 4-by-400 meter relay.
Andre Morris also claimed second
in an event for the Hawkeyes, the
400-meter dash.
But it wasn't as if Morris fell
short to a skimpy opponent. Running against him was former
Olympian Butch Reynolds, who
bested Morns by just under a
half-second.
In Wisconsin, Iowa's jake
Drewry placed second in the
Javelin. In the BOO-meter run,
Dave Novotny took fourth with a
time of 1:51.76.
In relay events, the Hawkeyes
placed fourth In the 4-by-1 00
meters and seventh in the 4-by400 melers.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Report ays Stackhouse is
going pro
HAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) All-American forward Jerry Stackhouse will be I aving North Carolina for the NBA, according to a
publi~hed report.
Stackhouse is expect d to
declare today he will forgo the
last two years of his college
career, the New & Ob erver of
Raleigh said, quoting unidentified
SOurces clO!o to the school's program.

tor in Iowa City"
tud nt
t. • 337·2681

The News & Observer said
Stackhouse was considering his
options this w ekend, but ources
told the n wspaper ta khou
was basing his decision to leave
Chapel Hill on his mother's ill
health, tcammat Ra h cd WalIa ' d partur for lh NBA and
a possible NBA rooki salary cap.

Jordan ch"okes in the clutch:
Miller stops New York;
Houston nips Utah
guarding Jordan for most of his 40
ORLANDO, Fla. - Michael Jor· minutes .
dan walked off the court hanging Pacers 107, Knicks 105
NEW YORK - Reggie Miller
his head and biting his lip.
The player who had won so many with Ii ball in hi s hands in the
games for the Bulls with last-sec- fourth quarter can be amazing.
ond shots and clutch defensive Reggie Miller with a ball in his
hands in the final seconds Sunday
plays blew it for them Sunday.
In the final 10 seconds, Jordan was incredible.
Miller scored eight points in a
lost the ball, passed up a potential
winning shot and botched a pass, nine-second span as the Indiana
and the Orlando Magic hung on to Pacers, trailing by six with 18 secbeat Chicago 94-91 in their opener onds left, came back for a victory
of the Eastern Conference semifi- over the New York Knicks in the
opener of their Eastern Conference
nals.
"I take the blame just as I would semifinal.
Although he denied it in the
take the credit," Jordan said after a
game in which he missed 14-of-22 postgame press conference, Miller
shots and matched a career high was overheard hollering in the tunwith eight turnovers. "It was just a nel leading to the locker room:
mistake down the stretch. It hap- "Choke Artists! Choke Artists!"
The incredible closing sequence
pens to the best of us."
Usually, Jordan is the best. This started with the Pacers were seemingly out of the game when Greg
time, he was all too human .
With the Bulls clinging to a 91- Anthony's two free throws put the
90 lead, Jordan had the ball stolen Knicks ahead 105-99 with 18 secCram behind by Nick Anderson, and onds left.
But Miller hit a 3-pointer with
Anfernee Hardaway fed former
Bull Horace Grant for a dunk and 16 seconds remaining, then stole
a one-point lead with 6.2 seconds the inbounds pass, stepped behind
the line and swished another to tie
left.
Jordan then had an open shot the game.
John Starks missed two free
near the foul line when he whipped
a pass to Pippen, who was alone on throws at the other end, and Ewing
the left baseline. Pippen couldn't got the rebound. But he missed a
hang on, losing the ball out of short jumper.
Then Miller was fouled on the
bounds with 1.5 seconds remainrebound, and he made two free
ing.
"I could have shot the ball but throws with 7.5 seconds left.
Scottie was wide open," Jordan Anthony stumbled on New York's
said. "I threw it hard and behind final possession, and the clock ran
him. I had a pretty good shot, but I out.
Miller sprinted to the area near
just felt the defense was keying on
me so much that Scottie was wide Spike Lee's seat as time expired,
taunting the famed film director as
open."
As rough a game as Jordan had, he did after his memorable perforPippen had a worse one, scoring mance a year ago. Later, Miller
only seven points on 2-of-ll shoot- said he wasn't directing his exciteing. Jordan finished with 19 points, ment at anyone in particular.
his low in this year's playoffs.
Rockets 95, Jazz 91
Game 2 of the best-of-7 series is
SALT LAKE CrTY - Utah Jazz
Wednesday.
coach Jerry Sloan wasn't about to
"Wednesday night is going to be discount the mystique of an NBA
a war," Anderson said. "MJ is going champion.
to have that arm greased up,
"We knew their toughness,"
readying to fire it up."
Sloan said of the Houston Rockets.
Shaquille O'Neal led the Magic "You don't win the world champiwith 24 points and 12 rebounds, onship without being tough."
and Anderson scored 20 while
The victory gave Houston a 3-2

Associated Press

".'' d

Michael Jordan and Scottie Pippen walk back to the the Orlando Magic leading 94-91 during th ir ec·
bench during a timeout with 1.S seconds left and ond-round playoff game Sunday in Orlando, Fla.
win in the Western Conference
playoff and sent the Rockets into
Tuesday's second round against the
Suns in Phoenix.
"When we play to our strength,
it's very difficult for people to beat
U8," Olajuwon said. "When our
backs are to the wall, we play more

aggressive. We play on the edge.·
The defeat was particularly bitter Cor Utah had a club-record 6022 record, second-best in the
league.
"They deserve to win, " Sloan
said. "They are the world champ ..
The Rockets used a staunch

defense and free lhro to tum the
game in the final minute •. Utah,
up 82-75, went 4:19 without 8
point, failing to conv rt on seven
straight po.
ions. Hou ton nk
16 of 20 free throws lD the fin I
3:50 and had a si ngle {j ld goal
from Olajuwon.

Ult,,,..",

Cleveland outlasts
Twins in 17 innings

Emotional
Iowa wins
final game
at home

Associated Press

Chris Snider
The Daily Iowan
The Iowa softball program honored its four seniors, Meg Appleget,
Dawn DeVore, Stacee Harrison and
Katy Morgan, in a tear-filled ceremony before their final home game
on Saturday and the four seniors
honored the Iowa program with a
win.
After splitting a pair of games on
Friday and dropping Game 1 on
Saturday, 2-1, the Hawkeyes
defeated Indiana in their final regular season game of the year, 1-0 at
the Hawkeye Softball Complex.
"It means a lot because we can
go out with a smile now," DeVore
said after the game.
The Hawkeyes will take that
s mil e with them to Ann Arbor,

Joe Murphyrrhe Daily towan

Iowa catcher Stacee Harrison is safe at home against Indiana,
Mich., as the No.3 seed in the fourteam Big Ten conference tournament next weekend.
.Realistically, the Hawkeyes,
ranked No . 4 in the Midwest
region, will have to win the conference tournament to reach NCAA
postseason play.

In the first game on Saturday,
Iowa got on the board early. First
inning singles by Melissa Wielandt
and Devore, along with a Hoosier
error, loaded the bases for Harrlson. Harrison grounded out to secSee SOFTBAll, Page 28

IOWA GOLF. ROUNDUP.

Hawks stun Big Ten, finish 4th
Jon Bassoff
The Daily Iowan
Who would have thought?
The Hawkeye women's golf team
8urprised everybody, including
themselves, with a fourth-place flOish at the Big Ten Championships
in Ann Arbor, Mich ., on Sunday.
Heading into the tournament,
the Hawkeyes were picked by most
to finish near the bottom of the
pack. Fortunately for Iowa, tournaments are not decided on paper.
Coach Diane Thomason said
before the tournament that she

Iowa saved its best golf of the
would be content with an eighthplace finish. She was understand- spring for the final round of the
ably thrilled with the performance season. The Hawkeyes fired a
final-round 312, Sunday's lowest
in Michigan.
team score. The 18-hole total was
the lowest shot by the Hawkeyes
"/'m 50 excited, / can
this year.
hardly stand it. 1/
Iowa finished the three-day competition with a four-round total of
Diane Thomason, Iowa
970.
Junior Jennifer Nodland led the
women's golf coach
way for the Hawkeyes. Nodland
"We just played a great tourna- fired a one-under-par 72 on Sunday
ment," Thomason said. "We didn't to finish with a score of 312, good
do anything flashy but just played
solid golf."
See GOlf, Page 28

CLEVELAND - Kenny Lofton
grounded an RBI si ngle up the
middle with one out in the bottom
of the 17th inning Sunday, giving
the Cleveland Indians a 10-9 victory over Minnesota in the longest
game ever, by time, for both teams.
The game lasted six hours, 36
minutes, forcing the two teams to
use a total of 47 players, including
17 pitchers and all 30 of their position players. There were six home
runs, 44 hits and 39 runners left
on base.
Red Solt 12, TI(ers 1
DETROIT - John Valentin went
4-for-5 with a homer and three RBI
and Vaughn Eshelman remained
unscored upon this season as the
Boston Red Sox pounded the
Tigers.
Detroit.'s Buddy Groom (0-1)
gave up eight hits and four TUnS in
4':. innings. He has made 76 bigleague appearances without a victory and is 0-6 lifetime as a starter.
Orioles 6, Blue Jays 2
BALTIMORE - Mike Mussina
outpitched David Cone to earn his
first victory of the season and
Rafael Palmeiro extended hiS'home
run streak to three games as the
Baltimore Orioles beat the Thronto
Blue Jays.
Brady Anderson had three hits,
extended his hitting streak to nine
games, scored twice and stole his
29th consecutive base - three
short of the American League
record.
Brewers 9, Yankees I
NEW YORK - Kevin Seitzer hit
a gqmd slam and Greg Vaughn
had two RBI for the third straight
game to lead the Milwaukee Brewers to a victory over the New York
Yankees.
Vaughn had RBI singles in the
third and fifth innings off Yankee

~

Giants' second baseman Robby
Thompson just misses a flair single by San Diego's Brian Johnson
in the fourth inning Sunday.
starter Sterling Hitchcock. (0-2).
Mike Ignasiak (l-O), who allowed
just one hit and one walk in four
innings, earned the victory.
Athletics 8, Ran,ers 6
OAKLAND, Calif. - Dave Stewart stopped another losing streak
for Oakland and the Athlet.ics '
offense benefited from Kevin Gross'
lack of control in a victory Sunday
over the Texas Rangers.
Stewart (2-1) allowed two run.
on eight hits over six innings ,
struck out two and walked one In
helping the A's register their first
home win of the season after dropping their previous two to Texas.
Gross (0-2 ) matched his career
high by walking eight during a 3 13 inning outing.
Royala 7, White Sol( 5
CHICAGO - Vince Coleman
See BASEBAll ROUNDUP, PJge 28
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NATIONAL lEAGUE
BATTlNG-K.rros, Los Angeles, .479; TCwynn,
San Diego, .4~~; larkin, Cincin~li, .0442; Tar"~.
Mont •••J. AOS, B.ogna, New Yo.k, .J94; C"Ald"
CoIor.do, .391 ; Offerman, los Angeles, .390.
RUN5-Monde!i, Lo< Ar1ge1es. 15; Offerman, Lo<
Angeles, 13; OHoilins, PhiJ.delph;., 1l, finley S.n
Olf1lO, 12; Gonz.lez. Hou"'~n , 11 , Brche"e. Col·
or.do. 11 ; Bonds, 5.1n F•• nc,sco, 11 ; TCwynn. Son

RBI-{;I,.,d" Colorodo, 16; iC.Irros, los Angeles,
IS; MAWilllolr1'lS. 5.1" r,~ncisco l 14; Hundle)', New
YOlk, 13; KIng. Pittsburgh. 1]; C.m'Mi, Son o..go,
I]; Bichettf. Colorado. 12; Cant, Clncinn"l. 12;
CHOU. Son francisco. 11.
HITS-Karros. Los Angel... 23; TCwynn, 5,n
OIt'gO, 21 i umimti, Soln OtegO, 19; L~rkl". (1OCIn"", 19; MoncIe~.Los ""Vies. 18; Gilkey. 51 LOUIS,
lB, Clfard" ColorAdo, lB; Bkhette, ColOrAdo. 18;
M<\WiIl~ms, Son francllCo, 18.
DOUBLES-L,nkford. St. lou's, 9; K.rros, tos
Angel... 8; MeR.., O1kago. 6; Kills. ""tsburgh, 5;
M<\Wilh,ms, Son francisco,S; CHin, San rrAnclSCO.
5; 12 "re tted wllh 4.

01ego,11.

TRIPI.[5-jLopI'I, AtbnLO, 2; DeShlOlds. LOO Arv 2.0. 1000. ,71, f ..... o. Monb ..... 1.0. 1.000, l11;
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* GREAT DECORATIONS *

Toronto capitalizes on Chicago mistakes
Associated Press
Mats Sundin scored twice as
Toronto renewed its postseason
mastery of the Blackhawks with a
5·3 win Sunday at Chicago and
take a 1·0 lead in their best-of·sev·
en first-round playoff series,
The Blackhawks, who loat to
Toronto in six games last season,
have dropped 13 of their last 15
playoff games and are trying to
avoid falling in the opening round
for the third consecutive year.
Chicago made mistakes on all
five Thronto goals. The Blackhawks
looked nothing like the strong
defensive team that ended the reg·
ular season with a five·game win·
ning streak.

**

* *DoPrize
you have a date yet?
for best dress *

NHL PLAYOFFS

Devils 5, Bruins 0
Claude Lemieux scored at 16:04
and 19: 12 to help the Devils take a
3·0 lead after the first period.
Martin Brodeur stopped 23 Bruins shots for his second career playofTshutouL
Boston rookie Blaine Lacher
allowed four goals on 17 shots
before being replaced 14:59 into
the second period by Craig BWing·
ton, who stopped five of six shots
the rest of the way.
Flyers 4, Sabres 3, OT
Karl Dykhuis scored the winning
goal for Philadelphia with a knuck.
ling shot that bounced past Buffalo
goalie Dominik Hasek at 10:06 of
overtime.
The Flyers, playing without Eric

Llndros, rallied from a 2-1 deficit,
scoring twice in the second period'.
final three minutes to take a 3·2
lead into the third period.
.Red Win,. t, Stare 3
Detroit's quest for it.e first Stanley Cup championship in 40 years
got ofT on the right foot as Vyach·
esJav Kozlov snapped a 3·3 tie at
10:15 of the third period.
The Stars had tied the game at 3
at 7:50 of the third when Treot
Klatt's shot deflected ofT Detroit's
Bob Errey and into the Red Wings'
net on a power play.
Bluea 2, Canucka 1
The Blues took the first step
toward consecutive Stanley Cups
for Mike Keenan, getting power·
play goals from Brett Hull and

Adam Creighton.
The B1u ,who ti d for the lhird·
best record In the regular a on,
outshot the Canuckl 36·26. They
blanked Vancouver on fiv power
plays, extending I drought to l-for22.
AI Maclnnl , back in the lin up
afLer mlsaing five games with a
separated houlder, assisted on
both t. Louis goals.
harb 5, Flames 4
Th Sharks opened the playofT.
like they did last year with an
upset victory, shocking the divi·
sion·winnlng Flames behind Jaml
Baker', two goals.
Ex-Flame Serg i Makarov. Mike
RatJije and U1f Dahlen also scored
for the Sharks.

Braves.
Maddux hurt his left knee when
he collided with Phil lies flI'8t base·
man Dave Hollins while beating
out a bunt single In the third .
DOO,en 12, Roekie.l0
DENVER - Mike Piazza hit two
homers and drove in a career-high
six runs, and the Los Angeles
Dodgers survived a shaky start by
Hideo Nomo to beat the Colorado
Rockies,
Omar Daal (2·0) was the winner
and lamael Valdez got the Bave.
Reds 8, Meta 4
CINCINNATI - Jerome Wal·
ton's leadoff homer carried the
Cincinnati Reds' newfound momen·
tum into a second day, sparking a
victory over the New York Mets.
Walton homered on the first
pitch of the game from Jason
Jacome (0·1).
Jose Rijo (1·2) emerged from a
two-game elump by scattering sev·
en hits in 5'1s innings.

Expoa 9, MarUM 3

two outs in the eighth for his first
victory 81 a Pirate . Dan Miceli
pitched the ninth for his lirstsav .
Cardinali 6, Aatro. 5
ST. LOUIS - Bernard Gilkey
drove in three runs and the St.
Louis Cardinals beat Doug Drabek
and the Houston Aatroa.
Jeff Parrett (1·0) allowed on hit
in 1'1, acorel 8 innings for his flI'8t
win in the m~ors lince 1993 with
Colorado.
Thm H nke got four outa for hi,
fourth save. He elcaped 8 firat ·
and ·thlrd , one·out jam in the
ninth.
Glanta 11, Padre t
SAN DIEGO - Royce Clayton
drove in four runs, John Pattel'llOn
drove in three and the San Fran·
cisco Giants completed a fOlll"'gam
,w p of San Di go.
Mark Portugal (1·0) went v n
Innings and Rod Beck got his third
save, Andy Aahby (l.1) wu th 101'
er.

"It's like we all just came togeth·
er as a team for thil tournament:
Thomason said.
"All sea on long I've been think·
ing that nothing matter. bu\ the
Big Ten (Championships), II defi·
nltely helps to make up for our
struggles during the season."
Indeed, in Iowa's previous tour·
nament it finished behind all five
Big Ten teams that competed,
Until Sunday, the Hawk yea had
not proven they could defeat anybody in the Big Ten.
Th tournament wa. the final
one for seniors McCullough and
Lynette Seaton,
"I t really Is a good way for them
to go out," Thomason said. "Lynette
didn't h ve a great fmal round but
help d UI out th first two day."

Men' golf
The Iowa men's golf team could
not overcome a Ilow start and fin·
ish d in a lie for fifth place Jt the
Bruce Fossum Invitstional on Sun·
day.
The I10wkeyes shot a thre •
round Lotal of 891 end finished
d adlocked with North Carolina.
Ohio Slate won the lournam nt
with. ore of 872. The pre·tournam nt fllvorit , Kent tala, fin·
ilhed in second , one ahot behind
the Buckeyea. Big T n rivals
Northwest rn (888) and Michl an
(890) rounded out th top four.
Iowa struggl d to a finL·round
score of 301 a nd found themselvel
14 strokes from the lead. A finalrou nd .cor of 293 wla not enou h
for Lh Hawk yea,

ace Gina Ugo pitch for pitch
through regulation play.
But in the eighth, Indiana'. Mon·
ica Ann ndarez doubled and Trlna
Valencia drove her in for lh win·
ningrun.
In Gam 2, Iowa pitcher Jenny
McMahon and th ilawk y
def nse w r cont nt not to let
their senlora go but on a lo.lng
note.
Jowa managed only one run,
whlln Macl .. doubl d In Karl
Knopf in th top of th • cond
Innin" but that I, all the
Hawkeye would need.

McMahon , with the help of an
inspir d defense that turned two
huge double playa In the final two
lnnlngl , ehut down a Hoosier
offen•• that com Into the .erles
third In th conferenc In hitting,
McMahon ran her record to 14-4 on
the .eason.
"In the I cond game, w had atU·
tud and heart and w put It all on
th field," Harrison said. OW want·
ed to leave our aignature on th
field and we did·
"Both Jenny and Leticia pltched
extremely w
COJch Gayle
Blevim add d. "If w had had any

BASEBALL ROUNDUP
Continued from Page I B
had a home run, double, stolen
base and scored two runs in his
flI'8t meJor league game of the sea·
son as the KaMas City Royals beat
the Chicago White Sox.
Kansas City scored five runs in
the first against James Baldwin (0.
I), who was making his second
m~or league appearance.
Tom Gordon (1-1) pitched 5 ~,
innings for the victory, allowing
eight hits and four ruM. JefT Mon·
gomery allowed one run in the
ninth but struck out Frank
Thomas swinging on an 0-2 pitch
to end the game and get his third
save.
Philliea 5, Braves 4
ATLANTA - Greg Maddux
pitched five strong innings before
leaving with a twisted knee, and
the Philadelphia Phillies rallied
from a three· run deficit against
Atlanta's bullpen to defeat the

MONTREAL - Damn Fletcher
homered, doubled and scored three
times, leading Jeff Faa ero and the
Montreal Expos past Florida.
F88sero (3·0) gave up three runs
on eight hits in seven innings .
Rookie Mark Grudzielanek had
three hits for Montreal, which end·
ed a three-game losing streak,
The Expos got four runs in the
fourth against Mark Gardner (0·3)
for a 6-3 lead.
Plratell 4, Cubs 3
PITTSBURGH - The Pitta ·
burgh Pirates, in danger of starting
()"5 at home for the first time this
century, n eded two wild pitches, a
pa88ed ball and a bad·hop
grounder to score th go·ahead run
and beat Chicago.
The Pirates got only one hall out
of the infield in breaking a 3·3 tie
in eighth against Willie Banks (0·
1).
Mike Maddux (1.0) got th fmal

354-3643

GOLF
Continued from Page IB
for fifth place.
It was a successful tournament
for senior Jennifer McCullough, as
well. McCullough shot a final·
round 76 and finished tied for lOth,
Her four·round total was 316.
"We did super,· Thomason said,
"1'm so excited, I can hardly stand
it.
"Jenny (Nodland) had a great
tournament for us, and Jennifer
(McCullough) shot a 76 today,
which was a good score. We just
had good, eteady, consistent scoring
throughout the tournament.'
Heading Into Sunday's action,
the Hawkeyes stood in sixth place,
Il)stead of relaxing, however, th
Iqwa golfers came out f1red up and
roady.

Despite the fifth -pI ce finl ' h,
Iowa II . UIl In poaition to advance
to po.t alon play. The BI, Ten
Championship begin Thursday in
M dIaon , WiHC.
Senior Sean McCarty led th
way for the Hawk yea with
thre . round leor of 219 Me rty
hot a cond·round 69 and 0 final·
round 71 to finl h in eighth place,
No other Hawkey golfer fin ·
Ished In th top 20.
nior David harp nnish d In I
Lie for 24th with a Icor of 226 ,
Sophomo Ch d McCarty.h a
226, ood for 27th pi •
&an Rowen (227) and Lain
Brantn r (22 ) w re the oth r fin
Ish r. for Iowa
Donni Darr of Kent Slat .hot.
nnsl · round 67 to nnl.h in nr.t
with a tot I IICO of 21 1,

I
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SOFTBALL
Oontinued from Page IB
OIId, acoring Wielandt for th first
~ ofth game.
~ I ndlana took advanLag of an
(rror for ill first run, too. With
~nnerl on first and second, Aimee
i.onigro hit a single up the middle,
~ut Iowa c nt rel Ider ~randi
Macias couldn't lind the handle,
glaying the ball ofT her glove and
allowing the firat Hoosier run to
lCore.
• From ther , the gam turned
Coto a pitching duaJ, with Iowa',
Leticia Castellon matching Indiana

II:

-.
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)eclal

. was finally able to exchange its turtlenecks
ror sunglasses Friday afternoon.
While fans rolled up t heir sleeves a nd
basked in the long overdue sunny aJrernoon,
rew noticed a final swelling of pride in t he
Iowa lineup.
The Hawkeyes swept a doubleheader from
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, but perhaps more compelling was that seniors Steve Fishman, Jeremy Lewis and Matt Ostrom had taken their
last cuts on Iowa Field.
And , boy, what a way to go out.
Over the two games, the Hawkeye tri-captains combined for three homers, nine hits,
• eight runs and 10 RBI.
rowa defeated the Panthers 10-4 and 6-4 in
the doubleheader.

'Bsday, May 10

"He is the team MVp, definitely."

Duane Banks, Iowa baseball coach
on relief pitcher Kurt Belger
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f weather
After two months of playing under dreary
conditio ns, the Iowa baseball team
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"(The three seniors) were the core of our
team this year," said Matt Austin, Iowa's
starting pitcher in Game 1. "They go out and
work hard every game to create standards
that the other player~ try to achieve on the
field."
All of the Hawkeye damage in Game 1 was
inflicted in the first two innings. Leftfielder
Jeff Schley and Ostrom led off the game with
consecutive hits.
After sophomore C.J . Thieleke flew out,
~wis took UWM starting pitcher Cory Bigler
went deep for his seventh homer this season.
First baseman Joe Muniz, the only Hawkeye not to bat in the fll'St inning, made up for
it in the second by collecting two hits, leading
off with a double.
Thieleke later lined a two-RBI, basesloaded single, but was thrown out trying to
steal second.
Iowa went on to rack up four more runs in
the inning off RBIs from Lewis, second baseman Gabe Wyckoff and Muniz.

Austin went the distance and improved to
6-2 this season. He allowed one earned run on
five hits while striking out seven Panthers.
"My ann felt pretty good, but I didn't have
much of a curveball ," he said. "I just had to
challenge the hitters so that they put it in
play."
UWM offered a brief scare in Game 2. Tworun homers in the second and third inn ings
off starter Colin Mattiace put Iowa at a 4-2
disadvantage.
Any Panther dreams of an upset were
dashed in the bottom-half of the third when
Lewis crushed a two-out, three·run homer to
left field to put Iowa up for good.
Mattiace (4-7) settled down from there,
hol ding UWM h itless over the final four
innings.
The fmishing touches were put on by Fishman, who in the fifth inning corralled his
fourth homer of the year. It was his last official at-bat at Iowa Field for the catcher from
California.
"I used to watch (my homers), now I just
put my head down a nd run as fast as I can,
which isn't very fast, and just hope that it
goes out," Fishman said.
Lewis, an outfielder from Cedar Rapids finished the day with eight RBI.
Although wishing he had done more, Lewis
was still content with his offensive performance.
"I could have gotten a couple more hits, but
it sure feels good going out like this." Lewis
said. "I've had a lot of fun in the fou r years
I've been here and it's good to go out and get
some RBIs to help the team."
[owa coach Duane Banks said the seniors
will be missed next season and that Friday's
wins wouldn't have been possible without
them .
"Isn't it great for the seniors to go out that
way? They all made huge contributions in
both games, and that's what it's all about,"
Banks said.
Before Game 1, Iowa reliever Kurt Belger
was honored with the Bob Oidia Junior MVP
Award.
Belger has 10 saves and an ERA under two
this season.
"He is the team MVP, definitely," Banks
said.

Iowa Clty_
Public !-I:nry

123S um5Ueet
Iowa C~52240

Two part-time on-going
building maintenance
posilions. Iowa Driver's
license required.
Fourteen -seventeen
hours per week at
SS.5OIhour. Job to
begin soon. Assists in
cleaning. repair.
security, miscellaneous
tasks. Some building
maintenance knowledge and experience
preferred. Applications
available al Business
Office of library from to
am . 4 pm on Monday
to Friday. Tesls given al
10:30 am and 2:30 pm
Monday to Friday.

-

AUDIO ODYSSEY

Classifieds

17 oz. c

)¢

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

_ .. J 1 am deadline for new ads and cancellations

~

.

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding.
00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive In return. It is IfTJJOSsibl
for us to investi ale e
ad that ~
res cash.

_PE;,.,;,
RS~O~N,;,.;.Al~__ I,;",
PE~R;=...
SO::.;.N:.:,
Al:;"""""__ IPERSONAl
'TAHNIHQ SALE'
HAIR QUARTlRS
:JI4.41112
ATTENTION:
ltt5C01.LEGE G~ADUAnS
Mov1ng? L"Vlng tilt .,..11
"-d 10 ... )'OI.W CIt??

354-3643

Bob Lindsty ACURA
0/ 11. Oued Cnlts
will BUY jOUrc:a111
Just call' (3181391-5900

338-0030

88922roA
Ccn

S2t RMIISIdt Onw
Ur < II1Cy oIlOWI

Call 11. hair color • ..,..,11

HAIR QUAIITfRS

~

CELLULAR PHONE RENTAlS
only 15.851 day, _ - .
TnaYllong 111" _end?
_Ipotetolmond
Cal Big Ten Rtntoll337-RENT.
DON'T DAlY! HOM. WITHOUT
ONII RENT A C!LLULA~ PHONI
FROM MAILBOXES. PARCEL

...,
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

----~----------~ I
ThIn Cru t 01 HIndlOMlldonty.
ExplrM5I1~

I
II

I
I
I
I
I

••

DlPOT 3II-t5IT.

__

ELECTIIOLYSIS can tr.. you /rom
fit problem 01 unwanted hair perm.
ntntly. MttltCally lIlP'OYed m~thod.
CII 101 c:ompItmonliry COI1. .ilatton
and IntrOductory trutment. Clime of
E~-7 191 .

FUI.INGtrnOO<>rl8Il)Ii11011owing
.n 1bort1On? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625.
W, can htI~
FiiOiiTRuNNERllOwo City LosBia.y Running Club. Run. Wtdn..daVIS p.m. one! Salurdoya to a.m.
• "-tdcot. 337~ __
~1D8
tid lOr
_.:,:", _..

EJIpe<1onctd _ . .
Oi_ WS _

~lil.&44.~.

_

MAKI A CONNECTIONI
ADVEIITlSlIN
THE DAILY IOWAN
»Nne

OVEIlEATl"' A~
htIp. FOI mor.In_1On
call 338-111l1.xt. 72.

B IRTHRIGHT

0"'"

FI'II Pr.gnency Telling
Confllleniltl CounMilng
tndSuppon
No appO!n,,","t_ry
Man
t,_tpm
T'W T~1pm
nil.... _$pm

,rt.

SERVICE

HELP WANTED

_ .CIlUI"'.

lOST & FOUND

you

~

classified
ads over
the phone
Of lOW'. em
with a
Maintenance
~~~~=.~~IOn~
Woner I. Pools
.~ week
, $5.00 per hour. Most we.·
kendS required.
relilloni ..- Perm, Part-time position;
perltnoe, good c:ommunicallon ski" ••
$9.12 - $1a.22thr.
335-5784 and
Interllt In lowl history necH_ _...,.._ _ _....I. wy. Cal 33S-Oi>48 lor appeInlment.
Hours: Fri. 9 AM - 1
PubI~

~

FRU '. I'RECN;\NCY TESTS
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG
Walk In: M-W·P g-l, T & TH 2·5.

WIN
Th n

eN" 01 H

EVlnlngs by appointment: 351·6556

Explm 5114/95

only,

*
Like Money?

Concern for Women

Like People?

ACROSS FROM OlD CAPITOL MALL

*

Sutt. 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .. lowl Clly

d

t_

.um_

111 .. CIoIOft

R

Amoco.

UCHOICE l
FREE Pregnancy Testing
Mon.-Sat. 10-' & Thurs. 10·8

CHOICES NOT LECTURES!
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC
227 N. D.-.It, • Ion City
311/337-2111
",,,,, " CIIIfII rI CIII'fII,'.

lin·

Apply now for Fall
Positions. Customer
Service EnviroomenL
Aexible Hours, $5.65
to start, Must have
work-study. Contact
the Campus

Infonnation Center.

335-3055.

PM, Sat. & Sun 5 AM-1
PM. Maintenance of
municipal buildings,
lacilitles, and grounds.
Assists in maintenance
01 pool equipment. High
school diploma or
equivalent and six
months expoin pool
maintenance, janitorial,
or building maintenance required.
City of low. City
Appllc.tlon fonn
muat be received
bya PM,

WH"..-y,

M-V 17,1"1,
Personnel, 41 a E.
Washington St.,
Iowa City 52240.
No laxes. The City is
an equal opportunity
employer.

8ALE8 ASBOCIADB
No apcr1cnce ~.
We will tra1n you to help

Apply In penon at:

~(=t~~
1315 Bwr 1 W...
I_CIt , L\

PFT; starting; $21,673$24,294 ann. Patrols
and enlorc:8s City
ordinances; catcheS!
ifT'4>OUnds stray animals;
issues citations. High
school diploma or
equivalent and one year
expo In animal control or
related field required.
CIty of low. City
AppIatJon form
muat be ...celv'"
by IS PM, FrIdQ,

MIl,. 11, 1"5,
Personnel, 410 E.
Washington St.,
Iowa City 52240.
No faxes. The City Is
an equal opportunity
employer.

e Daily Iowan
... havelte IQIbMng
ca"ltt roul" _
l .. rUng June 12:

• NorIh Dodge.
N. GovernOr. E. JeIIerson,
N. Lucas, E. Ma1<eI
• Beldon. EIs, Mcle8I1,

fiver. fMltside Dr

• Gn:7;e, w. Paf1" Ad •
~ , N.

AMIr9de

• CItnIoo. Dl.tJuque.
JeIIerson. UM. MaI1<et
• Gr<nMew Q.. Hgtiand

Dr. Mariet1a. bvet

• ~ 1Il . B\JTy. cae,
CMttria Ct . Colen PI .•

GIyn Dr.. PIaerMew

• LaI<B6ide
For

1IIOI'e """""'" aoI

The Daily Iowan

CIn.dotion otb 33W7I3

$$$$$$

Part-time positions for
cuslomer service oriented il'ldividuals. Cash
handlin~

going for your eart~
momlng WIIlk?
Do you know I child
tIIIt wouklllkt to 11m
their own lpendlng
mone~?

The DeJIy 10_ h..
peper

rolltlS optIIln

the following .rNS:
• Burllnglon, College.
Johnson

ADMINISTRAllVE
ASSISTANT
Quad City law firm

TELLER
and balandng

skins With previous customer servIce is preferred . Qualified candidates must have 100key
and typing skills, be
detaif oriel'lted al'ld accu·
rate, and demonstrate
effective communication
skills. Various schedules
available.

specII/iJjng In ernpio',ffieot
litigetion II88k6lQ lull lime.
~I eanlnistr8liWl
essIstanl Knowledge 01

SI6.000· St9.(XX),
depend;,g OIl .xpII1Ince
and aktIls Send ~ to

..." htII MoLaIIM
a 0'8rten. II'LC
400" . .......' .. 400

Iowa City, IA 52240
AA/EOI!

atooIle

De"....", ."

WORK TO PROTECT
THE ENVIRONMENT

ICAN, the state's
largest consumer
organization, Is hiring
Individuals to do
public, education,
community outreach
and fund raising on
local, state and
national campaigns.
'$300.00 per ~bmt
'$800 pe' hourlparl-\Ime
'Excehnl u.ir*lg & work
IIMronmtnI

'Bonos IncenIlVellBtntli

'Career polentaal
lowl Citizen Action
Network

accepting
applications for
part-tim. school bOt
drivers. Eam S5 70 to

$860 or more ptr
month for drMng
21/'1 • 4hours dally,

5 days, week.
IOWACITY
&lACHCD.
1515 WIllow Crnt Or.
~ .. oil

IIwJ 1Will.

354-8011

WordPerfect 5. I. cIericIII
~er skills. organi2ation8I abiHIies. good
c:otrmJnicatJon sklls, ~
experiertce In law oIIIce
de5i1$d. Compebtive benelrt
package Annual Selary

Complete Ipplica1ion!lat.

_2M.

or fax I8IlITl8 to;
1:111)322473

Paid subjects needed for
brain imaging study.

PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Outpatient Wound Management Program
OUAD CITY AREA
Cutabv' Ttehnolog.... lne. II Ih. "Id.r In t... tm..t 01
CMIIlIe. non·"'aNng woundl Ihtouoh • n.I~1 nelwo.k 01
Wound C... P.ogr.rna. Wa Irt I"k ng. htg/lly mollvaltel.
rtiull ..... I... I.d pro'.lIlonal 10 ova,... lilt dl~·,o-daY
bull"... and cllnlcll .0tlvIU.. II Ih. Olvll1l)Or1 "odiC.1
C.nl.r

You .,U be r..ponSible lor ov"..,lng tilt dly·t0-4ay
ope.atlOnl Ind m.tklling 01 lilt progr.m Incllld'fi9
busln... dt •• lopm.nl. P , L•• nd qUlkty .IIUllnc• . AI
1... 1 liv. y.. " 01 .. perlenc. in htlllh Clr' INnag.m.nl
andlor nutllng II ••• enlill. SoIld InltrptllOllll.
comrnunlelUons Ind rnlrklling Ikl"". Ind your tlo.pl~1
It.dorlhlp and rn()U.tllonll lolanls wdl b. k.y 10 your
AI I m.mb.t 0' OUt lt1m. you Will .njor • competltlv,
nl.ry. comp<.h.nllv. b.n.lltl and bonullinc.nll••
progrtrn In • chlll.nging. Ilimullting .n1l1_nl For
Immldla.. conlldttaUon. lend ,,,ume, Ind,catlng
hl,lory. In compl.t. conlld.nc, to Ute",.1 War .... U.
R.glon. IDlrecIO.

=

------

----- -

~

--

LOTUS 1·2·3
project available for an individual with superior
Lotus 123 Kkills 10 work in our Invcstor CenICf. Must be able
10 compile spreadsheet dalJllnto lables and eraphs for
investment report.' and ~nul\ion. and be confidenl with
most Lotus progl3ln applicltions. Hours m relatively nuible,
and will vary from 25-35 hours ptr week; Ivaillbk:
immediately through June 15th. Excellcot opportunity 10 pin
meaningful job experience in a short period of time! If)'O\l
know more than the ba,.ics and IIU Ivailabk 10 work this shorI
auignment. we would love 10 IteIr from you. Plcuc
apply 01 our Main Bank location, 102 South Clinton SIrl:eI.
Part-ti~

"1m

•

IOWA STATE BANK
Be TRUSTCQ.

_11. .

Guardian Induslries, one of the world's faslesl
growing companies, now has a gla s manufaclurini
planl under consuuction near DeWitt. Iowa.
Guardian Industries operates with. de«ntrallted
philosophy in a team oriented environment. We
stress friendliness. cooperation and mutual respect.
Requires a minimum of 3 yean "Genenlilt"
Pmonnel Management experience in a manufac·
lUring environmenl with a 4 year college degree.
Prefer an individuaJ with a proven lrack record in
recruiting, ttaining. benefil admini tralion, poUcy
development and sarety.
Please scnd resume with salary history to;
Guardian I ndustries Corp.
Human Resources Dept.
P.O. Box 180
DeWitt, Iowa 52742

PROOF OPERATOR

/owls .... Bank' TNMCompony I. . . .1EmploymtllllAffinouh.A<tloo

Emplo»tr.

~

W""""'.mlnorilies lilt! lntIi........ with tllYbllllies ....

to

Pan-lime position aVlillbk I I our CompilleI' Services

00

~=====~========~ I Cenler. MtlF: 12; pm - finish (lppI'Ox. 7;00 PM) lOCI 6-8
houn durin, the weekend, (these hours ate Ikllible).

STUDENT JOB OPENING

The Personal Computing Support Center has
an immediate job opening for a student In our
Demonstration Area. The ideal candidate
needs to be able to work 15 to 20 hours per
week, Monday through Friday. A good
knowledge of IBM and Macintosh computers
and printers is a must. This position involves
communicating with Faculty, Staff, Departments and Students in answering questions
about needs for computers, printers and
peripheral purchases. Starting salary is
$5.70/hr. Please stop by the Weeg Computing
Center located In the Undqulst Building
(South) Room 229 and fill out a student
applicatiOn form .

FILE CLERK

FlcAibie work schedule fur I dependable, "'If-motivated
individuat responsible for fIli"l' IYPins. balancing boob,
and preparin& flits in our Trull Dept. 3S houn dlring
summer; I S-20 during school ye •. MUSI be Ible to worlc
independenlly with minimum s,¥rvilion. DemonsIrate
tx U'Cme lCCUtICy IIId be an ICtive team player. StroIIl ten
key and buic 1CCOUIIlin&'0fflCe skilla neceawy.
C~ le1e applicalion II our Main Bank location
102 S. CUnton Sl.

11m) IOWA STATE DANK

IBII

Be TRUST CO.

I... $I... 8". ;, lilt! AIf'__I.. A<tloo'EqotoI ~r EmpIoytr.

• 'l"~"'<U

CIIIdidIIcs will hive

JIton. ten key IIId b11l1lConJ

skills with . 1ene!l1 knowk<l,e of deblu IIId credits. Must
hive the abililY 10 arW)'lC balantin, errors ~1.Un. 10
CIISIOmcf lJlnsaClioos IIId possess effective cuslOmer
skills over the It\ephone. Appllatlions may be
completed II our Main Bank Ioc:alion. un South Clinton
Streel, lowl City.

(I

IOWA STATE BANK
& TRUST CO.

1owoS. _.'TMI~11o.1iqoIII~",,"-"_

Emplo)a. _

. • ;,..;...... Indi_with_l...... _ _ ..

PART·TIME TEMPORARY
STUDENT RECORDING SECRETARY
J....... Counry Audilor'. 0IIict
\owl Oty. \owl

TI'IItIC:ribea ... cdiu the _ _ of the .-.ill' of the JoItosoe
C;uty Boord of ~ mliMliDi", sulci coctIideMiaIity of
- . .blic Infortnllioa 1I:OCJfIIi", to the Co« of 1_ . Pat_
oIbor ouipod ..... Scroaa COIlIIIIUIIiado ... writi.. KUb
~ W~iol...,.. deskIoppul>liJhi.. al"'
daiRblo. Aptitude f.. ~.. nccasary. RequiRlIIIah
tteboot diploma 1SId ..... be • _ _ 56.00 ....... f.. "" so 20
bours pet -t.

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFlRMATlVE AcnON
EQUAL OI'PORUNITY EMPLQYEIt. MINORlTIIS,

WOMEN AND ILDIRLY AU INCOUJAGIDTOAPPLV.
Now iDIorIiewi.,. Send IeDor of....,tlcalioto ... _
to Job
ScrvIee. AUII: T_ 80. 2390, IOWI City. IA 522A4 ~.

IV..,..., minori .............. wilh dio_.

• BurllngtOll, College.

Govamot, lucas,
Dodge

• e. COurt. S. Johnson
• N. Gilbert, Jefferson,
N. Johnson,

E. Markel.
N. Van BUf8n

For more InfOrmltfon

c.,1 The Dally /oWItI

Clrculltlon OIftcI,
335-5183, Ilk fOr Jull.

$$$$$$

"

IUCCIIi .

Males/females, smokers, between 18
""IV
and 50 years of age, must be righthanded with right-handed parents and
CURATIVE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
= :l' ~'1 5tOU.,coo.Ad.aUIt'lSQ
siblings. Parents must not have four'71 j Deerfield, IL tOOtS
year college degrees. Requires 5-7 vis- IIIII ~~~~::::L'-.
111 1r=: - - " " E-'~~141'
its to UlHC and 12 hours total time.
HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER
For infonnation call Dave at 353-6257.

Why nolmake lOme
IxtrI Cl$h wltlle

JOB OPENING

FIRST

204 E. Washi ngton

Animal CDntrol OffICII'

Substitutes cover
open routes until a
permanent carrier
Is found. Please
call 335-5783 for
more information.

houn available. Excellent
pay and bcntftta.

Challenging & rewarding
posilion installing audiO,
video, & phone systems
in some 01 Iowa City·s
finest homes. Attention
to detail, organizational
skills, & knowledge of
construcllon are musts.
Apply in person with
resume.
409 Kirkwood Avenue

IOWAN NEEDS
SUBSTITUTE
CARRIERS.

our cu.tomeTt. Part lime

First National Bank

ADOPTION

CALl ......
lui. 260

_._L
"",;

BDVlCE

CUSTOM HOME INSTAL LE R

CITY OF lOW. em

WORK-STUDY

PIPES;
FUN and "cRlngl Wort<-sludy only.
_ e Gem,lon..
1_:--_ _ _ _ _ _ $5.251 hour. Child tlrt on campus.
PIERCING
TAROT and other metaphysical I.... Summ« and faD. Ffexibl.lChed ..ing.
Custom Jewelry
ons and reedings by Jen Gaut. ex- Call Allee', RaInbow. ~1466.
Emerald Cily- HallMaiI
pe<lenced 1n.INetOl. Call 351-8511.
354-0391
TE RM paper blues? For qualify
PONYCAMP
_
wntlng "",stance call 33&lI199. ,;.;.,;;;;,;:.:"...:.:=.:...::.;: =..-AT CENTAUR STABLEI
I,======-~--I $1750 wttI<ty posalbl. ma"lng our
Children ages 7 10 t5. leam 10 nde
clroulll1. For Into call 202-298-0955.
end care lor horses and explore our
unique recrutIonoI aro .. C8I11or de140,0001 YR. INCOME polenllat.
1oiIsa'1d ""*,,,IIon.337-6808or35lHomo Typi.lsI PC usors. Toll Fr..
020 I after'; 'pm..
(1I 800-89&-9nS Ext. T-$i41or listIng' .
/IAn C/IISIS LINE
7.
SK""A-=SUMM
-""E"'
R""
EM-=PlO \'M
-E~N~
T.
AL""A'::.,
~
~i~:7821.
FI.h,ng indu.lry. Earn up 10 $30()1).
~+ por month . Room & boardl
TransportatlOnl MIle! Femlle. No IX'
porienca necessaryl (208154~15S
ext A560 t6.
ASSISTANT Ironl desk mlnogor
needed ~ ~. Oa I Inn ~·t
AIDSINFOIIMAl1ON and
.,perl"; ;~.J. ~:~
~ HIV enbbody I..bng
.ume to: DIY' Inn. 1-80. E,lt 225.
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC
ART worl<shops through .ummer. WiH,amsllurll. lA. 52361 .
120 N.~ue Stroel
MuI< making. drewing, paper mache, LOOKINO lor a challenging and re33704459
SpaniSh. For children age. 6-12. FOI wan;t,ng partoflme posItlon?I'm _ Call lor In eppoIntmont.
regl.lrallon and Inlormallon call Ing a poIlshtd proItuIonailo be tht
356-6530,
office member 01 8 SUCC8llfuJ mar~
COMPACT re/rlg_.1or rtnt. Seketlng Insurance ttam. Varllble
moolor rol ... Big Ten Renlal•. 337·
hours. CompollllYtsalary. Common~
dable - hl,tOl)' required.
RENT-A-SPA
OUTOOING down.ICHlanh P'0le.- Send resume to: .
In-homt. by tilt~OI•• by lhe sIonai coupl~ wish 10 shara our liv.. P.O. Bo, 89 Iowa City.IA 52244.
hour.
.
and h..rt. with a P'oclous newborn. CASHIER. Par10fime evening'" weeA IIletime 01 love Wllh m8f1Y lunlS. kend~ $5.50-$8.00ihour. Frionctyen.
end a specious homo vlronmOf1I. AWy at CoraIvIIIo
await I beby. Plea.. COI1Il1ct Bell or HWV 8 and 1'1", Ave.
Carol II (312125,.,917.
CERTlF/ED Nursing A.. ~ant. Iowa
City Care C.ntor hiS filiI-time dlY
ard ~ CNApoeitions avalabIe. Cal
Nancy or Oiene at 351-74110 10 inquire.
FOUND: orange and white ClI with -~~~~~~~
bllICI< COllar In tht vicinity 01 tht 800
IOWA'S CHILO PRESCHOOL
block 01 Wash" gton St., declowed.
21l1l3 Wayne Ave.
CI" 10 Idtnlily- Kristin. 3SoHj195.
Subslotuta
and part-llme
cool< .re nttdod 101 our P'eschool.
337-9979
I ~~_";"';''';;'';'''';''_ _ CORALVILLE PlI1<a a n d _
$5.001 hour. Summer work sludy DepartmOf1t. _laking applicatIOns
only. ChMd care _era needed lor 101
position •. Center Supercampus cnlld care canter. Flexible visor., Camp Recreation leaders,
lQ/19duhng. Cal 337-8980.
and Marl<eling Intern. Applications
ICO-CHAI
===:::~=~:===:-:-- IVoIlaOIt at OOtlJvilie AectlllliOn OenRPERSONI Chairperson ler. 1506 8th Street. 354-3006. Deadwanted fa the Fin, Arts CouncH. 10 lina May 12. Females, minority group
10 20 hOUri per week. CaM ~93 members. and pet1O!1' will1 dlsabillI~1or::..:1dd=!IIono=I.::.:lnl=orma1=Ion:::.:..-__ tie • .,a encouraged 10 apply. EOE.
~"'ce
WORK-STUDY POSITION: Sum- EXPERIENCED child car. P'ovlder
mer 8f1d Fall Sp~ng oppIicatlOnl art needed SundIY • . 8:15am to
betng taken lor Compuler Lab Men;' '2:1Spm. S5.001 hour. Pick..,., appIllors In Ihe Nurslng·ITC Computer callon.t St. Andrew Pr'lb~tri.n
Lib. Summer hours Mon .-frl .. 8 .::Ch~Un:n
~.33&~7~523.
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
• . m.-S p.m. (8:00-1 :00 avallablel ; II
Fill Sping ho\n. Mon..fri.. 8 I .m.- ,.,."
i p.m. Call Pam Mich.al-Mlldtr II " " 1
"
33>1022101 InlonnatlOn.

PERSONAL
SERVICE

SAL ESPERSON

Challenging & rewarding
position selling the besl
in audio, videO, mobile
electronics, and horne
entertainment centers.
Past audio-video sales
experience and a good
work ethic are muslS.
Apply in person wilh
resume.

CASR1D8
CUSTOIDR

HEALTHY, ENGLISH·
SPEAKING VOLUNTEERS
aged 25-60 needed for University of
Iowa Psychology Department study
of traits and common experiences.
Requires 2-3 hours. Compensation
provided. For more information
caD: 335·2831. Leave message.

Volunteers aged 25 to 75 years who haYe gum
disease are inviled for a nine monlh research
stlIdy testing a drug in the control of the
progresssion of peridontal disease.
Eligible panidpants wDI receive study treatments,
a dental ~tng .nd mon.ury

oompenutlon for time Ind Inoonvenlence.
For more information, please call:
TIle Cenln for Clinical 5aIdIes
olDen,*"

COl"

336-9551

.'
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SUMMERS

~CH---IL~D~CA""R"'E--liITMiffii"---1 ENTERTAINMENT

HELP WANTED

NEEDED
:.:::.::;:::.:=-----..,...

FRill ltV. m _ I~ video,
Catl (BOO) 34~, 24 hours

VAN DlWIAI HOUMI<Mper _ed
~vory Olh., _Ind, Saturdly and
llund.y from 8am 10 .pm. P.rmo- fLlXlILI dayllm. chlldc.r. for
n.f1fparl-lirnopoahlon. CIII35' .1720 boy. 101 11 & 91r1 my horne. Mull

Com.
baby.ln.. nMdtd for fll- I
,_c ...•_".. L,,"_ ... IHn monlh old boy IrI our Iowa Clly
hom • . 3()..;() hootII wMl<, BIgonnlng
rnld-MIy 1M ondinQ ~ 30 RoI.,-

~~,:;:~~~.nll

LAKI810E cabin on La'1 Odt....
Two btdroom •• 70 foal 01 doek, two
dtc;lc., ..rgo IC,H/Itd·ln porch, (318)
263-Q98Q or (318) 263~,

;;,iii;7!W':'iii;Dhbir,I~bf.~nfo

I

4eo CHILD CARE AEI'I!~AAL

AND 'NFORMATION SERVICES,
Day car. hom' t center••
proschoolllttlng.,
0CCIIICnaI .UI.,.,
aIcIc chid ear.~,
UnoiedWoy

S7TlDENT

EMPWYEES
NEEDED FOR I~TE
0Pt:NINGS AT U OF I

IAoF, 338-7

SOILED UNENS. Gooo
HANfYevE COORDINATION
Nfl ABlUTY TO STAND FOR
SEVERAl. HOURS AT A TIME
NECESSARY. D"ySONLY
FROM 6:30AA4 TO 3:30PM
PLUS WEEKENDS No()
~YS. ScHeot..uo
AAOUNO ClASSES.
MAXMJM OF 20 fflS. PEA
WEEK. $5.25 PEA HOOR
FOR PROOUCTION AND
$5,60 FOR lAeoAeRS.

Lin 0HfI

f!\tI" " Unn Ind 1M

ORIAT_doIIItnO.

~I _ ~-

nou_..... , _., moro1

,.,it.

8AS8ITT dining roOm
m.- 339-7*
hogany. ba.ullful condillon, 18So/
TAEA8UAI CllIIT
~:C::=~~ .--,-:,.,.......,.,...-:-- I 080, 3U-2.:n,
Con.lgnment SI\ofI

THAEE bId room,
~r" parl""Q, t.IIy
JOhn",n, 3~

~lIchen, HOU.. Il1o

UIod Jutnrtut• • clottllng. booi<. ond

..... 1 or 1OOn1t, ~

Iroe, CIotIIO CIII1P
f.4USI.ublIUI, 311
TWObtd;o..", Iw<
ored par1<Jng. Avail'
5796,
TWO bedroom, AIr
tree, tree parkin~
bid room, I
peAS. wI'er paid.
01 Mit Augusl. 31<

;';'=';"~::';':';';:':":":':~I WANTED/FEMALE

"""etry.

lUI CAlif FOil OAIII lUI
Hr.vI<ayo Country Auto

808 &III 51" Cortt/vItIt
338-22001
WANT A soft? 0nIc? TIbIo? Rock
It? V.h HOUSEWOAI(S W.... go4
• lIoro UI 01_ . - furnllurl
plus do ...... dr_, Iomc>t and OIher

19017 W.ftt1ronl 0.

()pon~y,

_

Two -til~.i

.......~~~_ I ROOMMATE
338-2523,

TwO

TWO bedroom. "
apartment. lu~uri

ntm •. AI .. rlUOflll)lt

prtc.. Now occoptlng

Apa~m"",

new conSIOOmenll
50 local &
HOUIEWOAKI
COLOR TV for ...., Zonllll. 2O-Inch,
T*O QllllIocat..... t
groaloonOtoon,11260e0
351-2856
Estct>lished SItes
III S_. 01.. 33M357
331 E.Man<tl35HeI7
Now h'~~.:.,~:tndI<.
Eam $1500 wkIy, PETS
~~-~:~,~~.
Open 24 hrs. Call
BRENNEMAN IUD
MISC.
& PlTCENnR
THIIOWA "'VE~
1-800-866-4588 Tropical !th.
POWER COMPANY
pot. and pel ..........
Now hlrlnQ bu,ponon.

_end.,

MuoI "" available nlghl. and
Apply _ _

A LIGHT PLASTICS
MANUFACTURING

2~

Monday· Thursday. EOE,
50' "I Avo. CorllvlHo
THIIOWA IIIYER
POWER COMPANY
Now hlnng lui-lin,. food _ S ,
havolunch a_"'y.

"'II"Wi _

~

Monday- Thuradl)'. fOE,

Business Of Your Own In lhe
Plaslica field.
We are •• ~ovting Into Ihis
.......-

area and ere lOOking for en

May, Auguat 1111

Festival!

LONO JOHN 8lLVER'S

In Coreholl• • Now hinng .11 ahills, III

Irrmediate ful~time opening

with one of the midwest's PI'&'
mIer. growing festivals. Expe-

fierce In fund raising, grant
writing, event coordinalion,
marl<eling, and administrative duties required, familiarIty wllh the arts deslrabla,
Send resume and cover
leiter 10 Michelle Coleman,
Iowa Arts Festival. PO Box
2358. Iowa City, IA 52244 by

15.

positions Immedlat.ly, Very n.xl","
.d...hAInQ, mtII plan. ond cornpotih. _ . Highway 6 W.... Cor'"
villa.
/IIOHDO'S TOMATO PIE
Nowhonng''''',bfrtondors. buss111. ond hOst. PIMS4I OWlY In person
516 2nd SI .. CorIIvIlle,
SlNOLE rosIouranl - . opIriIed
cook. mutt hk. (or lotora,e) Ltd ZI/>"
pelon. Type 0 Negah.t, KAUI.
Charlie
Daniell and JlIOIlIt whO WlI . _,
Greel hours. only _ un~ 1Opm.
WIQt pIU. tipl. Ex~ aqIIIis
more pay, mare hours.
Porte Av."". Ortl
706 II' Avo. CorIMIl.

products.

tv

offer you:
• flexible hours

- No previous experience
needed

• Full or parI-tlme
• 30 years ,uccess rtcOfd
• Fulilraining at your location
, Slale Of the art. vacwm &
computet' graphica
• Can be operaled from
appro•. 400 square feel
- $23,000 piUS irweslmern
required Machinery, cof11lUl!It'S, Invenlory & Iraintng, etc.

end phOne number
UNITED PLASTICS IHOUITIIIES
1302 W. farm fItL 144

• GrNI pay
'long-Ierm and short·lerm

Panchero's·

assionmenls
• Resume building opjIOrtuMI8S

StDDIIIrJ' bdp WIIIIII:d
QNomer scrvIce orientI:d
pccpIe nccdcd tt a:oks &
00IJIIIer help. PT & Fr
awiIabIe. woo< 1!J.35 Inl
Mdt P*I hteak!I
mcU discwnts.
Apply aa32 S. Ck1IaI.

call or stop In I~ I

Cambridge TEMIPoslltions II
POll Office Bldg .... 232
lowl City. 35....211

SpringIIoId. Mi"""" S!i802

(.17)882·70107

STORAGE

free and reduce
358-7162,
VERY CLOSEI (,
room, WID. NC"
cal .1tOwtd, 11211<

CAROUSEL JoIHI-STOliAOI
building. Four ...... 6.10,
10x20. 10~, 10.30
8011 Hwy , W.II
35ol-2~ , 3501-1839

OUALITY

S700f NEGOTI,
\hlOl badroom, I
_ 3504-8610.

WOIID PIIOCESSIIQ

329 E. COJoI

A·FRAME. WOO<
plrklnQ . AlC, I

EIjlIrI- fI'II*IIIon

SHIPPING

by.

NEED .OMETHINO PACKED &
SHIPPED? Call Mao_ & ParCII
Depot FAU LOCAL PICKUP 10'lI0
OFF UPS 35W5tr.

337-7720,

AIDVE Mondo'
room for two. AI

ConoIod-"'"
RoeurNw...

two b.droom,

358-e612.

Erort-M~

......-.

WANTED TO BUY

ATTENTION m'
II,.,.,,"
qul.l.
room Iparlm,"

l\IdIIII by.AX
gold

schools. Prlvato p

m_y. 338-85
AVAILABLE mIcI

"4·7122

~JOIt to campu
pIIIUrIjI, t.Ioy ....
QOIIabII. 354-5$

801 ht. Ave,
Coralville

Books
~500

oKeUy's.

ter 339-1890,
CHEAP. saw,

COMPUTER: 38eOX·20, 250MB.
Hd,.k • • MS R.m, ,." c.'or VO"
monIIor, ..... d!f. &500 354-042•.
IIilGI Wrol. II print. lor Macon10Sh or !If>pty II eom",,' ..., Gr •• '
oondoIlon. S300I 080. ~763L
MACINTOSH CompuI • . Compiole
InducIong PMI. only $588

eleclnc. CorWvoIIe

AIC. Av8liableMl

ClEA~

slr.ll parkIng.

modlcal school.
landlord. 358-97
OON,qu,at-:-

'10 FREE ~
'Cow< lAItors

1)''''''

CIInIII~.

room and oIficooI
iIry. busl..., Coo
no poll, Avaolabl<

'VISN MIIIIrCaod
MICIIOSOI'T
aoftwtro'
_ lOr _ _ _ _ _
FAX
WOI1<groupa 3,11
, $SO W
OffICI
_ _ _ _ _1

CoIf

P~,

337-93~_

! I? 'OH I'll (aulI.1( r
!\

CLOSE. _
hlQh coionOS, par

room aparImIOl

CORALVILLE
Ibov. SlIon-So
."Ih 1.11 opl,OO
paId. f.toy fr..
grocery , laundr
qulat . carpeled
339-7686
EFFICIENCY.,

We are a unique

I itles

~carlos

iLAiLiIii

AVA

btdroom. ParIo"l
WeslSlde $4001

'WANTED:
PC "WIZARD'"

t lu'li \lJr~ , \ I~!I~ 1111

t.Jt

computer manufactuoo,
company localed in

HilW8lha. Iowa. and we

MI

IU'e growin, rapidly. We

enM'&

Now hiring day and night
cooks and dishwashers,
Apply at
1411 S. Watemonl Dr.
Ne phone calls please ,

SpICIOUS. Ale.

telecommunications

Apply wrtlin Mon,' Frl.
118 E, College

$3901 rnon1h, In
6530 .

• FAX

industry
We need aPC Compu(tr
penon who can support
compu1et production,
resolve hardware
incompaobililies. write
some softwm. and help
wllh tech- upport .
If you qualify for this
position. enjoy. [ISIpaced and challengJ.n,
environmenl and tare team
orienled. plcuc: tend or
fax. resume and cover
letlerto:

hlrlfWJ dl.~"".....;o
experienced cooks.

·F,..ParImO
• 50mt DIY Sorvoce

FiiIillroom

room. May Ire,
paod Fr.. parIoo

·~FomI.

'AP'NLagIII_

FOU~

OFFICE HOURS. 8Im-4 3Cpm M-f
PHONE HOURS- Anytrne

.1 • • WI D.

Emerald Ertel-rina Inc.
t 165 Industrial Ave.
Hiawatha., Iowa 52233

Now hiring
$5.75Ihour.

S8fnI month A,
Ir of Senlol

314-7111

337-7950

FREE AlC. HE
two bfdroOrn at:
May 1~ . 351-6;)1
dIOI , call soont

FREE MIY~
noel IWO bad""
AIC, IoIIW pa"
many_
GREAT downtC
IlA>IeI WIlli fall '
Brion, ~·2~
GREAT sumr
house. SIlIO on<
Corn. check ~ ,
HUOE room In

• I'Ild Trllnlna

Counler and kllchen PT,

• Startllll Drlftrt 55,SO

day

~nd

ev.rungs.

, Adnnctmtnl

Opportunity

rIngI 20 y.III.~ .
337._
=:;..;._ _

531 H.ighwlY 1 Wesl

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

~t.(ORO

.4"~:~
'~-

r.
(' "'t~OR
.

20 HOUAS! _ , 18.601 hour. 1 30II 301m, Monday· ffldoy, I'Ic:k and
Ship bOOkt I' Ookdlll IOcll!Oll OIl
cambu. rout•. GaI335..c688
CAMP ADVINTURE
IU_II OPI'OImINtTll.
12 hour«odl~ TrM paid. living .If.
pond , WorIhwhlll work exPOlilnet
wl\llyoulh s.t.IolAtIa.El6tlpland
Ih. u.,llod SII'I' CIII f.torahl II

L;::::::;::;;:;;::;===:\
II

131~1273-2U1.

..

-J

OlL~

11ft 1M IIM~ CD.. aM Rtcn

Iowa Clly', Premier
Used CD Store I
ffIfWInf lit ""'" IIId mwI

we buy_

CD'sIRec'"

_I.

$80; _ _ • • 125: -

. lllli.

.. good condollOf'l 336-6717, .....

1vrtJI....", 0I1111d ~
~=;";;';;"'---,--,-- I COlllOI Pro Pllnt.,. HolIng 1IudtkI ir bttI Glfy
NANNY. !'tI,sIc1en couPo. lar nortI\- on" for peln" and IOrtman pooIllOf'I'
om Call1or!1o&.'- rnponlllll. W· 10 GadIr Rapda. Ott /.AoIrIta, and
Ing person 10 p r - , - .... for Am.., Malo. $6,00-1800 ptllIOUI
two dtugllllIllQt. 51W\d
CaM j~I'33.
hOYr. ntcHNII'/, hoQII ..hoot grldu... non.tmOI<or, mull 'Wlm. &om. OIIIV .... and ieIIorll1 for iOCjj
coOking hou ••hold dull ••• ROOM, Ing """,pony, hil and pili-I""" pollboII'd, ..tar;, lind ear, MInimum on. IonL Several opporIunttloa 10 ~IVII
jMf commHmonl beginnIng St!>itm- """ bf oWIlbIo Inc! CII>IbIe
. ....1_,.;;
bet, ReIIronctt rlQllired. For
.1IndarG _ . ~.
(gle) 2~1. co/loci.
modlolaly. 628-4044:£
, :"'~':"-_U~~~~~E~~

e. FIt"'"

.MHD now bllgi IIIlh..... p1ec4
IICtoonli "",In reehn... and IOfabid.
RIIIII prlct $2.600 , Wlnl &"00
080 351,..,;
-osn
=::......____
llIAND now !WIn btd _
mal·
IrM., box ~, lind tam. A¥tIIIbIt 5112 Cafl35&-t330
COIotFORTAlL( .of•• nd Ch.,r.

CAli NDA/? HLANK

=~;I-Iu-Io-n.-lu-xu-rlo-u.-co

• .,.
F,lm. Includtd. Onl ytl,. IIU ,

~geS

".,.rI>td

;r'

CfIoicnn·. fumjI","too....1 bu,1d KlOr WOO
II • pnct WOO can
HOMIAOAIN
328 2nd $I , Iowa City

""",d!

331-1301

-------~~ i

HEALTH & FITNESS
MOl VAT KUNG'U
Trod 'I0Il" Vong Taun
(Wong Ohun) Kung Fu
33$-125~1_ __

KINO IIZI
& dr .......
_ "",fill h..w, IhaotIIIoH S200I
080, 3&&-735\1
f'II VENTIY'
maonltnll".. - - - HOWOI'INI ......g. Ihoropy GIn c.,I,lItal..
_
conllgn,,*,' ahop Uny1ng
LOIIn"lIId;lQIOII,331-te3e
the I1ntt4 qutfIty UItd 1um<t1Jlll.
LovoaotIa,
CI\8orL
_ dlllta,
, druMra
lit IImpL

'*

MIND/BODY

/IOMII AOAIN
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIR
32t 2nd III , IOwt Coty
t~ ....Iructoon CiuHI beIICtOtI from NlQlttI
~nong_ Cal_"
33723ol1
OUALITY tIoan, gonly ~ Walch Irodor, !'tiD 350 ..7toI
tICIId 1\tnIat\Inga. DtIka. ......., toIta. ~ "e. ~ _a4gnm.,1 TAl ell( CH'UAN. Ioa4M by Dan ...
ahq) In IOwn ' NOI Nee...."fy An· iIIn1011, Hew haonnong CIUI atlrtl
\!quo. ' 311 1.1 Sf lOw. City
MoyI-MOndaya6"w_ya,e»
63a.
730 PM fOt IIIOtI ",torm.t..,.

~II~wm~.~~, ;.
13_
1~
~~
____________. . . . 1

______________________________

~

__________

~

____

~~

__

~~

____

Day, date, time _____-'-_______________________
Location, _________'"--'-______-:.,..':-_ _ __

Cootld person/phone

TWtN;;i;Mon prom",," "'«mI,
&75. OI.ftlng _ and 0f\tW. 1110
13" ItltVlllon, sao. IIookc.... TVt
veA •• rl , mlcr.,,",. cI,I . '.0 .

;.:.;;..:..:;,;.:.:..;:.;.;.:;.----1

35104182

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, GARAGfJPARKING
DO you dotogn, _

, ,.flnt"', paonL
Ot 1I0<0I'111 iumltura? ConSIgn your
alOlion. In ARTIFAcra. Opllllng

",I ,um_
~15,

1

5
9
13
17
21
Nam
Addr

b

~cellen

10
14
16

11
15

12
1

1

20

22

23

24

;.JC, Goo

1994 H

Wh
$

phon

Ad Information: #l~ _
It
Cost: (# word ) X ($ per word) (

good CondollOf'l, &7• . LMgo woodfII
cIr-., $25, 331-2123.

dotk, _

M.JI eN br1nrl() The Dally Iowan, Communkltion Cenltr Room 201,
DNdline for submJnI" Items to tile C.l«HUr column I 1pm two d.Y'
priCK to pub'latJon_lfem. m.y be edlled for /engIh, Ind In ~ner..' will
not be published more rIr.n 0IICe. NoIicP:s which Ire commercl.'
adverI~ts will not be 1CCI1'~' PlelSe prlnr dNrly.

1-3 dlY'
4-5 dlY'
6-10 dI

78¢ pt'r word ($ 7 60 min.)
8b¢ pt.'!' word (S8.60 min,)
SI 11 'r word (511.10 min.)

d

~

52. 1

NO REFUNDS. DEADLIN IS l1AM PREVIOU WORkiNG DAY

181:i

5SfE

xooI4nt lIUI'oty enIY

'UTONIIN OOMLVIlLI
l .....1prIcoa on III. ball 'Iu.lity

~ D.A Futon
lbahlnot en... GarOtr\ , Coral

337~ _

I

2:

",1I1OIl
~~

128 1/2 East Wuhonglon 61,,,,
0lIl3&1·1221
CUllOM WOODWONUHQI
.. ~~ __• ~

-~...

5275. I

KILL.R loh d
l,e .Y,c . May f

'1 " ' _• .

20Ii dlIQOunI with _
1.0
ADM RIll Recorda

USED FURNITURE

I*I<~,

33H8

CHtptlE~' T..... 1IhOp

MIn. and _

pA/I<'' '

JUNE' T;;o
Nlc. hOUIt .

IMOMINI~

1().2.~

hn/ week fle'lbki
sen,·dullng. food dlsroun
and runu .... Apply In
person between 2-5 pm

• 6 month l'Iy lncrwes
(up 10 $.SO tKh)

PAX: 3191393-233.

Ioundry,

, .. 351-6012.
HUOIIWO b-'

IH-J(
DlSiONS.
LTO
_
_
;ng/1nglQtlMn1

NO PHONE CALLS
PU!ASB.

OIW

room., tr .. ca

Craig J. J n n

• Flexible Scheduk
, 14 to 20 hr ./wc.k
(d uri 118 lCII1esIe r)

Included. "

West_. 35ol-ll
EFFiCiEiiCY .

manufacture a quality
computer product used
primarily by the

Itmeller,

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

RESUME

_354-042.

th<* wltIt IUmmer

Cambu.ltnvtl 10 mainlain a
diwl1t won.force

hokl ~om. and appIn:at. 331 -2n4
o<33&.eI56 ..... _
c
STUDENT MOVERS R _
and _
.IOCOI n j tong doDu. S
l .m,-10 p m, .... n day. I __
e26-671.

touion8fUwol1_,co-Aom "
_
. $125. floII\ " - WI origtnII

availabilily. Mull be
n!gilltred UlllUdenl for Fall

Office (in Kinnidt Siadium
partina lot}

near DubUQUe, A.
358-8234,
t600 for summor (
Jun. 1, Two bt<:
Law school and KI

COMPUTER

available. Prefmnces for

CDL andlor Worlc Sludy
helpful bUI not rtljuired.
Applicat,on. al CIImbus

1170 .11 utllnlol I

IIIOWIQ-

883-2703
MOVINO - . F......... _

-

OKS

Ply. 112 off on mell ••
Apply betwHn 2-4

Summer" Fall poIIilions

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY
Mondal ~ Fnday e-5pm

WAHTlD:E~_ ..

help. Flex hr•., good

h now hirini bu. driven for
the student run traILIil system ..

MOVING

Wortd 8001< ~ .. 351-&157

Now hiring for PT day

combus

uno"

COINS. '07 SDubuque, 354-1i51.

IIr.b~~~::'~;w]

TELLER: Part-time
position available in
our Iowa City South
Gilbert Street Office.
Will work 3:00-5:45
pm M-F and 4 out of
5 Saturday mornings. Strong candidate will have 10key skills and enjoy
customer contact.
Pick up application
at anyone of our
offices or apply in
person at Hills Bank
and Trust Company.
131 Main Street.
Hills, IA 52235, EOE.

SUMMER
FALL OPT!

"N~PRIc!

MlNI- STORAGE
locIIod 0II1ho CortMIIo sir!>
~5 HoQhwoy ew..
SIIfIIII 115
up 10 10x20 atso IYIIIabIo
33U156, 337-6501-4
STORAGE-8TORAO(
M!nI-_ehOuM
110m 5~10'
u-8foro-Ali 0Iat 337-3500.

1Ind_. STEPH'SSTAMPU

~=====~
Ii"

Hills
Bank
and TrUll Company

room apar1menl C

_

auYIHG cIasa MOl and _

_dl"._

MulCin CrU1

bedroom, two "'"

$300 .ach lor !hI
ContaC1 TraVl' ~3
ONE·TWO bedr~

So,"

• Not a Franchise - You Ownl

FOR
FULL
WRITE
ORINFORMATION
CALL TODAY
I I ~~~~~~~~~ I GIvIng
full name, Idd....

COIf/4 work for us this summer}
cambridge TEMPO$~IOIS can

33~1327,

TWO bfdroom. 1
lP8~rntnl. CIo'"
renl. 33&-7428,
tWO bedroom. I
tum-, $100, CIJ
TWO roomm.Ia"

pit grooming , 1500 III AvtnUI
SooJtn. 33H50
= I,'--_ _ __

Indlvklual who wanta 10 be

secure. Manufacture and
marl<el highly profllable ptaslic and Vinyl graphIC

Fuml

Two balhrooms, IJ

GOlDIN r.,_r...... _
.
WI ... help
(318) ~2Il4S, (318) ~988

1-,..-,:50
;:..:..'.:.:flt~A~vo
:::.::..CoBI==vI='::.-~~
''
I Independent and financially

Executive
Director

~'M

THREI btdroorns, I

C.,

HouaII1otd rtom •• ~

~ST--ER-E-O- - -

nloh'; Sal-I';;;========:; Iout,1200.~89.
PAY PHONE ROUTE TV/VIDEO

owa

~ntl

_~s,

THIIOWA RIVER
POWER COMPANY

MoNo,t.Y THROUGH FAIOAY

..

Junl 1, 33~9!
'f)lREl btdrooo,t

yjI" 'owa.

FROM 8:00AA4 TO 3:00PM.

-.

337~

1121 QoIbort Court
REFRIGERATOR for ...., Appro.
Imlilly 7,5. .ubIc IU, 175,00:

ntaday dar.; Wtdn_y
under nigh - 4 hour""" th1ft, Qood I I
P!'y, Apj)Iy onty II Ameeh... Coral-

APr-..Y IN PERSON AT lHE
UOF IlAJtoDAY SeRvtce
AT 105 CouRT ST••

'.

iOlIIIE ~ ""itt r.

_CrOWdOdCloHt
-lot lQ-lIpm

MoIbOQ POI Produc1oon.

,

wal~

",ent CIOII 10 C

""""h, CaII3S1-16i

-

ANTIQOI 8PICTACULA~
Anloq_ 8 CoItocIibl•• Show
SlL. JulW H,1 '"
StaI. Sir.., landing
Bt11ondO!1, IOwI
Del... WanlOd: (309)762-1004

CASH for .1""0'. Clm.rll, TV'.

PROCESS CLEAN No()

8UIIM!~ lUbIet; ..

... ,I>a\h,liYillQroom,

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE

1;,;;;;;;;:::.-----1 and gulllll. OfLBERT IT. PAWN
RESTAURANT
:.:::.=..~.;;.:.~:.;..:___
COM~ANY. 3M-71fo.
AMICHI8 PUMPIRHICKIL. Patl- OPPORTUNITY
mAHA ,X550 In'.gr.'ed Amp ,
Um. wah.rl
... nfIdtG. Wed·
SSW/cn. ,.mOlt, 'IPI"I. ,"COld

lJi.NlRy SERVICE TO

SAi5, No ~I, ~
~hoIInt 33 ..831

E,O.A Futoo
(behind Ohln. GwOtr\, Corllvltlol

CHILD CARE
PROVIDERS

JOBS. Olm. ward.n. , ,"c"rlly,
moInlonanc., ole. NO "petIonco nee·

roOm, otl· llrlll ~

- ~

required, 35&-e665.

WANTED, Girl. IOIIball umpire. for
SOlurdlY mo,nlng gam .. , C.II au"'E~ chMd car. needod. Thr..
e26-671e.
days I wMl< , NO _ _• AQIt 10
WILDLIFE! CONSERVATION
&8, AlI.,one.. 33H191 p.m.

rillnlu"" IWO btdroc

FUTON Dl8COUNTI~
$hop 11\. ,"I, ,hon .M Iha ball,
529 S,QIIbart
338-M30
FUTONMANUFACTURIRi
QuIlt! S'orl
5295G_

RECREATION

for Int'rvlew appointment. o.tt"oIl, have Own transportaflon . Appro.·
EOE.
Im.' 30 hou,,' WMI<. 354-1302.

'UMIII~

-;UMME~ .ublOl, ~

war

MOTORCYCLE
tI" Klw.uki KLR _____
250 On/off L ______________________________

~MOO.~I
~

~~

____

~

____________

~----~~

.

•
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•

SUMMER _01. Broadway CondoFOR RENT
mlnlum. two ~rooms, largo hYing I:':';:;;":::"''':':'::'':'::''''''~-- ;':''=':':':'=~-----I
OLO GOLD COURT
loom, 011 '11rHI pa,klng, balcony,
one & ..... bDoom.
S4i6. No depoolt. May 2~ July 3"
nM' law school.
~1Itrln0337~.
LARGE on. be<!,oom 10' lumm.r
nowllndld lealng.
aUloWfR 1UbIo' on. bad<oom, khCh' lublot "'Ill Iail opllOn. ~lIIk,"g di..
Ott.=~, ~
tn, balli, Mng room, _1pOI1' 'anco'o downtown. On C.",bus ho •.
mint CIO .. to cimpul. 12751 Clo.. to campus. Ideal f<J on•• can
montll, CoM 351-$73.
oasolr.fila~a, S350''l''''''h,33g.
SUIoWERIUbIot twobodroomlpOl1' ,6 , ltav.mosaaga. ~
mtnIlI LIM and Bunong1on AVllllabIt LARGE on. bedroom CI<¥I0 camJuno I. 33'#-o44U
pus. ~artclog avajabl• . G,.al prlet.
THiiiIiiOd«iOm, AiC:!h'H bIoCiIl 358-()=52::;8.",-:-c-_--,:-:::-:-....,-,.",
~om campus on S Cnnlon. RMI nO' LARGE one bedroom. HNI and A/C
~a6
pIkI partclng, pooi, 1a1Mld<y. $3851 neTHREE bodroom , IwO balh,oom. gotiable, AVlliabie 611. 351-3941,
FALL
FrN parking. May I,el, 426 Soulh LAIIGE two bedroom, basamonl 01 ~. 'fo""ca":'~
JohnIOn 354-1~.
oIdorhou... $445permon,hncluding 354.2233
THIIU Dtd~twO"connocitd by ntal, Avalablo Jun•. ~1I08.
AVAILABLE,;c;. Close-In, two badIOlChtn. Hou... Block I,om campus MAY AND AUGUST FREE. Th,a. ,oom wllh u~,ground plllclng. An
• 2 bedrooms'
Juno I or aoontr 35&-6427 Ciltap bed,oom, 1"0 ba,h. Possible d,l' IImenll,.,. Call 354-2549.
• wall to wall carpet
count. 337- 7194.
• central air
TWO b.d,oom oporlmanl " May MAYFRE'EI Two b.d~ AVAILABLE May 21. Two ,ooml
• earbane dlSIm UI
lree Ciol. to campus 725 S.Clinton,
1
With studio spec• . Near downtown.
_
MU" .ut>ltSSt. 33~'8 .
clo.t «> c.mpul. Con"", II', waler Cali ""'~. 354-0328.
• aundry laelltles
paid. Pa,kong Fu,nlshld 0' unfu,· ~.:::
"""V====___
off.street parking
TWO bodroom, two balhroom. eo.... ..shod 35,-2067.
BRAND now ,h,e. btdroom , IWO
• no pats
o,od pariong . Av_ m_), 354' Io4AV ~" TwO bedroom, , 112 ""iii': balh,oom apertmenll WIlli garag..
• $445 TO $485'
6196
Close to lawl Mad scnools: Water
--;::"r~
.
n_1
n
-..
bI'o,
u"'w
NC.
off-,I,"t
paneln".
FIve
minute
-...t , S850, No ...at_ , 1015 OIkcreat
.~baw:
It. lUm.Ift.1\o&nt ""llltn,
TWO ~ ....,," n"J'" wyv
- , walk 10 downtown. $5 t 51 month . . . . - . . . . . .
~(\
A. ... , m
IrN, I'Np.""ng , e",I~'.
080. 351 .... 8&1.
~338-~7058~._ _
7
Wddl'~.
TWO btcj,oom:s!. tiioCk.t;Om
CLOSE locampul. Th,.. t>tidRiCm.
950 or 338-4306
PBAB, Waler peid, Avallabl. middle
in older ,emodefod homel. No pets, L;:=~~~~===1
oIMor-AuguaI, 354-3199. _ _
oowal_I.338-38,O
TWO bad<oom. In • Ih'N bedroom
EFFICIENCY aparimtnt on no"h
apartment. lUlUrious. 81acktlawk I ~~~fi~~~ii;~illide. $385, tome pets. buShn • • aVIl1Apenmonts. Fu,nllhed wilh porch. I,
_Juno I. 351~ .
Two bath,oom., ~undry In "",,,,,ng.

HOUSE FOR RENT

THREf/FO UR
BEDROOM

"VIII....

""abIt.

2BDRM

..

.

12''''

=

r

~.y,

APT.
noor pas' onIC'
~ng 337-9,48

CIA good ..l. tor "'"

I

TWO bad'oom. In IhrH ~roorn
opartmenL
10 campu., Cheap
rant. 33!f-7.2B,_ _~-Two bed,oom" 'wo full balh, lor

CIOS.

_ _• $400. CoM Jim,

EFFICIENCY and one bldfooml August' $5001 monlh. no petl.

_Augusl.CIooH1. 35,-3736 35,-72e9
Nopt1s.
_ _ _ _ _ BENTON "'"00' WATER PAID
FURNISHED efflClef'lClN. CoraM,.
""" quotI. 011_ partma, on butllnl . laundry ., bu'td!(WJ 6-9 or 12

month leases

av~ .

Low rlnl .no-

_"""bos. AIso-.pl '"ll~

PRIME
DOWNTOWN
APTS.

ONE·TWO bodroomSij;"lh,.o Dtd· I3i~~~;;;;~;oo;;;:p;;;c.;:
room apartment. C.... , pari<lng, May If
Ibeclroon., IWO
fl •• and reduced lummer ,.nll

3511-7762.
VERY CLOSEI Furrnshe<!lwo bad- ~~~~~~.......,_-,room, WIO, AIC, waf., paid, plllcmg,
cal allOWed, 112 May !ret. ~'2. .

1=='-_
ONE. TWO. BED/IOOMS

incl, ulili1ies
ArlO.

AUOUSI
CIosHI, modem , AIC , _ry.
NO PETS, 354-24'3.

LARGE. INEXPENSIVE, CLEAN!

-'*"_...
...."".

On buIIJno, oII-st'eot """'"II
~
Cal
10 _ . 351-0i452, D P.t

RIDGE

ABOYE Mondo'• . One b.drOoiii . SUNNY, one bedroom wiltl chlllm.

roam tor IWO A/C, HIW p8ld. Also Top lIoor \rlple •. All ullllilel paid.
Iwo btdroom. (summ., only ). $1251 negollabl• . Nea, law schOOl.
3511-8512.
~33::,7....
=1IEO~.c.,-_-:--.-;-_
ATTENTION m.dlcaland d.nlOl THREEbodroomJW:""I,cIose-<n,

S4ro' _th , nO'

AVAILABLE m,d-'May . Huga twO
Dtdrcorn, ParIong, A/C, 011«".. sll~~~~~~~,-::-=
:'''~~ month Includel WI'

316 RldSeiand

FEMALE ,oommll. n.ede<! Own
,oom. May fr ••. AlC, OIW, wale'
paod F,..portong ~19.
FOUR btdiooni"tCwnnouso,tIorotioYwan' my on.
tl., WID, DIW , d.Ck, 2 1/2 ba,h· monl S850 lor .ummer. lncludes uIi~
rooml,
cabl
•
.
on
Clly
busllnt,
1
1iSS.354-()6OO,
S6IOImonll1. AVliI""'" Moy3!. Com- ................~~_ __
;;7~~.nlonl Mo,mon Trek. APARTMENT

"M

FREt AlO. HEAT, WATER. Pools, FOR RENT
two bodroom ~"""'I w'''' perl<ong. ';''::':'';'';'~:':'':'_ _.,-..,-"'- ·'338
' 1175 ~~
C I
May 15 35'-6357...
•
~- AOll301 . CI" IlIowe<!. oro VIII.

la'~t knch.n and ~;;"m~~:i;;~~
room

optIOn

Moy IrMl Call

::'A~,~=~.:.:~~m~
Come chock" out
- - HUOE room-.,-",,.. Dtdroom A/C,
laundry. per1<ong. S208 plus '13 ~
HI 361-6012
Huce ,;; bOdroorn. on buSl,.t, ",;,
perI<'"II, $27~. Moy Qe ~7
JUN. I 1;oo< ,iiiHroomml"S,
N,e. hou ••. SI •• o 0' Tonyl 1I

~.

Summer lind IailIeaSlng,

~

~:.I;;;m~ ~ ioN
5pm,35,-m8
ADU10 .· FIRST HALF MONTH
FREEl CoraMli. tII~iII!1Cj, one bad,oom and two bedroom avaJlaCIt now.
pool. WID laclilly, bul'
line, walerpald.
""n·0IH:OO.351-2178.
;;0.40,. CorliYlil;n.;;.er 'wo and
Ih,t. b.droom ap""mln .., AlC,
O/W, WID ftclhl) , per1<lng, bU~ ln..
Summtrandfaflltsslng, IoI-F9-5pm,
351-2178.'=:-:==-__-:-:7'-:--:APA~TIIIENTS, on. Inc two bed·
roomf, oIIlcotncJollInd songl.. ,,,, Iai
Call Goorgo 354-6278,

PLUS MANY MOREll

N"""'",1fl

• on bus route
• on·sile laundry faclliliCli
• professional on·site

I

Only S100 lJepaIil
Newt r- HUGh
Off-Street Parking

• 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments
• Houles & Duplexes
• StudioslEfficiencies

Showroom.t 414 Ii. M.uMt

OPEN
Man F,j · 9"m· 5pm

s.., . Sun. ' Noon • 3 pm

Rents from $3] 5 to $J, 900.

Call 351-8391 TODAY
III,,"

Close to campus and surrounding areas.

AU.R REAL ESTATE

Call now for best selection!

MANAGEMENT

NOW LEAS. G FOR
SUMMER & FALL
EAST OF 11IE RIVER WEST OF 11IE RIVER
- EFFICIENCIES &
ONE BEDROOMS
$365- $450

• 1 BEDROOMS
$370

-2 BEOROOMS

.2 BEDROOMS

$500·$OOj

$480 - $575

$100 off May rent

Westgate Villa
3BRsPooI,
parking, laundry,
on busline.
Call 337-4323.

• FREE HEAT
BRAND NEW
EVERYTHING
• FITNESS CENTER
t

DAYS PER WEEK

I Willi
opuon' l~mllllMl
10 5325 pe, monlh. Close 10 II
campus, 354-7910,
... VAIL... BLE Juno , . One bed,oom,

~',~: bu'lina, S305p1usublrtl.I,354-

42'8. _ _ _ _-::,.-~
:::..:::..".

t

CALL TODAY! 337·2771

$600- $100

VAILABLE May \. On. bedroom
apartmef11. 5375, fWI paid. Neat tilt
UnlvtnilyHospdaIendtowsdlOOf. No
poll 740 Michael SI. , 679-2649,339-

• FREE AIR
CONDITIONING
CEILING FANS
•2SPACIOUS LEVELS

AKESIDE APARTMENT

e 3 & 4 BEOROOMS

(AU. TODAY FOR

PERSONAL SHOWIN(;tl

flincofn [j(eaf &state
338·3701

463 Hwy 1 West
1 bdrms, Available
June 1. July 1, Aug,
$390 H/W Included.
2 bdrms, Available

BEDROOM

LEASING NOW
FORFALL ...

5105. V/1n BurfO
92J E. W,shlnSlon

338-7058 . .

"=========
R PLAZA

• central heatlair

THREf/FOUR

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City

room

two,
andCIA,
thrttWID
bed,oom
O/W,
laciny,opart·
bus- ..

1acUlties

351-0441

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

I 23 bed

townhouses,
Various amenities,
1015 Oakcrest.
Call for details.
8:30 - 4:30 pm
or by apppointment.

• excellent residential
neighborhood
• llIawsound & recrealion

338-6288

911 E. Collose
41 2 S. DodS'
0.\0 S. Johnoon
511 S. John..n
416 S. john"""
<;M 5. John"""

WESTWOOD
WESTSIDE
Now Leasing
For Fall!

6630

Sp:lcious

EqwI ~ OAXJ1IIIIltr
rWruI~c..p

3 bdrm,/2 baths

~nd

2 bedroom apls
I\ilh be:wUful \ieIP.'S.

A/C, HiW plid,

(319) 3374446

Starting· $631 plu. ulilitits

Appt ,vllitllbk.-Ill Vk.'¥11
.,ftl·r S pm

Available N<7iY
Villa Garden Apts

Call todav!

351 0322

, "

IOWA ILliNOIS
MANOR

management

921 E. Collrg.

CHEAP. S380i month Pius gas and
etoctnc. CortMIto. on bu~"', perl<mg,
Ale. Avaooabltl.lay' . Cafl35'-277~,
Dishwasher, disposal,
CLEAN, bligh!, on. bed,oom, on· :.~':;;::~=~=~=7"'HI pa,klng, AlC , ClOSt 10 lawl
laundry,
mt<IICIlsthOOlI, on bushn., gr ••1 bOrIIOOII.
Free off-streel parking
_
~740
=.1ieS;';,338-=',':3.:0:::._
: -:-:::-.::-==CLEAN. qUIet , lu,nilhld on. bed· TWO bad,oom , NEW APART·
No pets. 1 year lease,
room end tfficoency. fWI ptrd, IaU'" MENT, wal~l<>wall carpet. Ne.. "I>"
dry, . Coral ..... No smoIOng, pll..... AIC , OIW, quill Clo.. 10
00 poll. A..._tnJd-MayorJule' shoppIng 011''''00' parking . No
•
337-9376.
pets . S850I $Umme', VERY NEGOMond.y - Frid.y 1G-3 pm
CLOSE. specIOUS, _
iIoCrs, 'nASLE. 339-1317.
bedroom, two balhroom, May
614 S. Johnson *3
lIig/I'*'9s, I*lOO9 $105 Ontbad,()01'11 epattm€W'lt 356-6334
. walking distance to campus, I ~=======:::
CO~ALVILLE ellicioocy 00 llrip,
'
,laundry, largo iMng room, I.
_
Salon-$alon. Summer subltl
$56' Including HIW.
WIth rail option . Heat , A/C, wat.r I ~o.,.::=_ _--,---,_~
peiCI. May ~H . $2501 monlh Near
gtocary, launcry, on bull,ne, SIlt,
qUit!, carp.,ed , FREE PARKING, ~~~~;:;;:;;;;;;;;';;,:;;;;d

I
:::. =::
~, _
Io:e

WESTSIDE
R.. ~18i EFfiCIENCY,
_ carpoI. Non-smoI<_.
$290 plus utllllilS. 35 t-703$

t!I.'I1 E. Washington
420 s.. Van Burtn
637 S. DodS'
SO< S. JohNon
510 S. Von Bu,..

2 bdrm $585 + et .......
c
"u.
3 bdrm $635 + oil
3 bdrm $685 HI.dr;'

EFFICIENCY AVlillbt . May'S.
SPtcIOUS, A/C, lIS' hall Moy f'H.
$311(11 monlll, includes utll,I, ... 358-ldlllhw"'~lr,

337 ~

~J4 S. Oubuqur
322 N. V,," Burrn

Leasing For Fall

:"..:.~=.monllI. No poll.

ONE 'ffICi.n-cy- st ;II- I ~'f
motIth, HN/lncluded. Avallab'e .n-

Ralston Creek AplJ.

'~.iii.;;;;=:11

I

" , _, 338-3386.

Cilber! MAnor Api>
716 E. 8urllnston

~~~~:a= s~:~;~;~~~ 1~'*1!§11'
lI.g,"'~i
\IT [til.,
AVAILABLE md-May, ant Dtdrcorn, oblt!.\8Y 14 (_Ing). Free plllclno·
~IO" to campus. AlC. off·sl(••1 ~now, 358-6942. Fat option IV"'"

STUDIOS In houle . Close, clean .
qUilt. laundry. Privati bath - $320;
both _od WIIh .... $255. ClrUJIte

Surting. $469 plus utlliti ..
l'enl...... ApIo.

ESTATES

~=-7-:--:---;--;-=
SUNNY on. bedroom. Laundry, Ale,
parking, H/W paid . PETS AL·
LOWED, 35'·7806,

.

338-1175.

3 block.\ fromdo\\ntlJllr n
Fcatunng:
deck, nucrov.al't·. 0, ,

UNUSUAL epar1mtnt ou.ttIr.a,
"""tty, lOIS 01 I " .. _
......,
newly r.cion • • No pets , large . fll ..
cl.ncy. Now. One person. R, fer
tnCft. $350. 35H
=)690
=.._ _

2 bdrm./2 baths

751 and 753 W.
Benton Street.
1 & 2 bedroom
apt, available for
summer and fall
leases, Short
walking distance
to west campus,
law school and
hospital, Off street
parking, CIA, on
site laundry, on
bus line. Very
quiet buildings,
Sean
337-7261.

Seville Apts.
900 W. Benton St.

1 Of 2 bIO'oarnI a..,adIbIe NOW
V&r'/ICJW Joc.UonI "

_"'ety CI.. _

Rill'lon C,..k Ap'"
312 E. SurlinstM
528 S. Van Bur8'
531 S. V~n Buren

FOREST

~~
.' '21

JUNE 1. S.90. r...,bedroom_

and month by month rlntats, For Jwq" Of. AJC. DIW. WID hO<*-ups
more in_lIOn 354-0677.
!*""IQ 3311-7238._ _
_

Immediately.

Apanmen[l>

bedroom, two bathroom apat1ment

AIC, HIW paid.

l38-4"'.

-. _

Fall Leasing

COnIlCl Tro".I135'-9,65.

deaf,
soonl
FRnCOlMay:r.;;tii.g.;t.l
blt v.ry
I1ICI two bedrooms, _ _, qIMl,

-

lwO bl(Jtocm. (a'pet. Ilr.
D'W. ~., 00. no polS
August 1

Upper level.
Available

Luxury 2bedroom

TWO roomm,'t. noed8d lor a lou'

:-~:~ 5129 AI UI,jj:

.--

1======----1

S300 .ach for Ihi .nlir. summlfl

=: ~

•

I~~~:.:;n;;UAo&iii""''iiT I

~7.

17001 NEGOTIABLE. Splelous
th,.. bedroom, two ba,hroom. May
~.. 354-11610.
.... FRAME. wood floors, 011-"".,
parkIng, AIC, all uillill •• paid .
337- 7720.

-

.... s.!15.

BENTON Mano, Twa bad.oo.. "
. - - - - - Oteat '19M. AIC. " ..... wl$her W:O

Augusl Ir ••. S2101 mQnltl .

33~'327.

August I . ..,.. '" _
35HI77. ~.

PARK PLACE
PARKSIDE MANOR
SCOTSDAlE
1526 5th St.
210 6th St.
61212th Ave.
354-0281
351·1777
338-4951
All Three located In Coralville
EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA
SEVilLE
900 W. Benton
535 Emerald St.
600 Westgate St.
338-1175
337·4323
351·2905
All Three located In Iowa City

--------------------

------------------Rent Ranges:

1,

Aug . 1. Starting at $475.
H!W Included .
Id
Quiet, busllne, weSls e,
AlC, on·s~e laundry, near
shopping area, off·street
parking , on'slte manager.
No pets.

338.5736

One Bedroom: $365 - $430
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530
Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660
1982 HONDA PRELUDE

5 spd,. AlC. sunroof. Had
some collision work, $1000,
Call Scott 358-8286,

1987 KAWASAKI LTD 305
Like new, 350 actual miles,
Excellent condition, $950, OBO,
Call 857-4196 (Swisher)

Twenty·Four·A·Day Malntenan~ Service

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

••••••••••••••••••••••
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR
111111 CHRYSLER LIIARON
CONVERTIBLI
Excellent condIbon Automatic top. 5&pd.,
~

~
~

______ 12 __________

Ale Good Slel80 "',lapt $4000 35 f·7859.

1991 HONDA CRX 51
5 spd., excellent condition,
2 yr. warranty, 52,000 miles,
Leave message, 338-1403,

1994 HONDA PRELUDE
ABS, Air bags, power. auto, ale.
warranty. sunroof, Perfect silver.

Runs great. New tune up,
Great for college. Call Andy

$19,925 (below book) 354-9419.

358-0489 $1000

1986 NINJA ZX600R
6700 miles, Great condition
Indudes cover, $2000,

1984 POR5CHE 944
•Bright red, black leather, 5 sp,
Stored winters, All records,

358-0742 leave message

$7500,339·7207,

'93 CBR 600 F2
Low miles, perfect condition,
Tank cover. warranty, $4800,
Call Pat 354-3951,

I

YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL

30 AYSFOR

30

$

(Photo and
up to
15 words)

______ 20 __________
______ 24 __________
f9t4 HONDA CIVIC COUPE EX
White, sunroof, 5-sp" 8K
$13,500 (below book),
338·7704 ,

I

1993 SATURN SL1
4-dr a., AM/fM radIO, PIl'" r locks,
Runs II $0000 00 c.·XX )()()(X

OIMIIC

We 'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Corcllville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 day • for 30

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more information contact:
1"2 CHEVY CAVALIER
5 spd" Ne, PS, ABS. stereo,
38,000 miles I stili under
warranty. $7000 645-2404,

1189 TOYOTA SUPRA
Twin Cam, bright red, removeable
top, Clean In and out.
Great condition, 358-0600,

1991 HYUNDAI SCOUPE LS

1991 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 4X"

Loaded including removable
sunroof, CD, Book $7000,
$5990/o.b,o, 336-0024 ,

Automatic, air, leather, ABS,
towing hitch, offroadlsport
package, loaded, 337-4614,

Thll.W==JJt;::A£;i
335-5784 or 335-5785

• • • I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I • • •
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LOBBYIST'S CORRlSPON[)l-NCl IMIJlIf.\ LINK

'Simpsons' finale takes cues
from prime . . time soap 'Dallas'
Lynn Elber
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - In 1980, "Dallas" oil ma n J.R. Ewing beca me
everyone's favorite victim in a
cliflbanger that left TV viewers
begging to know who shot the great
Texas conniver.
Now '90s audiences get their own
equally deserving fallen anti-hero:
Montgomery Burns, industrialist
tyra nt of "The Simpsons," get.
plugged in the season finale of the
Fox animated comedy.
Just as With "Dallas," a summer
will pass before we learn who did
it. But "The Simpsons" creators teases that they are - are loading
the Sunday, May 21 episode with
clues.
Executive producer David
Mirkin recommends videotaping
the show, then carefully combing
through the series' first open-ended
finale via freeze frame.
"Go through it again and again
and try to come up with your own
theory on \fila shot him,' Mirkin
says.
"No one's going to the beach; no
one's going to the movies this summer," Mirkin predicts. "They're just
going to stay home in front of the
television and try to work out the
mystery."
"The Simpsons,· which has
smoothly combined adult wit with
kid-pleasing goofiness for six sea80ns, tends to indulge in hidden
visual jokes that require a second

or third look.
"It' always been the goal of the
show to reward people for paying
attention," said "Simpsons" creator
Matt Groening. The clue awaiting
sharp-eyed viewers "may help or
may mislead you completely," he
says.
The gunman or gun woman - or
gunkid - will be revealed at the
start of next season.
This spoof of the "Who shot
J .R.?" craze adds to the series'
gallery of parodies, which have
variously targeted pop culture (science fiction, movies like "Thelma
and Louise") and cultural obsessions (the O.J. Simp on trial).
Bums (voice by Harry Shearer)
certainly had reason to fear retribution. Typical of his style: He adopted
a Simpson litter of puppies because
he secretly wanted to augment his
fur wardrobe with a coat made of gasp! - their tender skins.
The nuclear power plant owner
goes from perverse to worse 10 the
season finale. Proof positive you
can be too rich and too thin, Bums
cuts a path of destruction that
affects the Simpson clan and the
rest of Springfield.
Among his antics : firing his
devoted assistant, Smithers;
enslaving the town with an energy
monopoly; and wrecking Lisa
Simpson's beloved jazz program
that was to bring Tho Puente to
her school.
"So she's as mad as you've ever
seen ber - and Tito Puente's as

Captain Kangaroo takes offense
at idea his show spurred the '60s
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Itralght-arrow old r IOn on tile
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Mirkin says.
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"Absolute
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Another" impsons" hallmark i8
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an obsessive attention to detail
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that Mirkin saya keeps the show
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that
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for th Motion Picture
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tion of America.
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"The success is in killing our·
Van Stevenlon recently ly value of 'Captain KlIDiaruo: Ind thin 8 that ",e've read ...
elves. It takes a year and a half to
wrote th missive to a ' tate 'Fath r Know.
do one year of the show, 10 for .Ix
L,' 'Th Don· .nd l ome olher data we've
.enator who drafted a reaolu· na R d Show' and 'Oui and looked at."
months of the year ['m working on
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two years of the serie ," he says.
That apparently "81 good
for airmg violent children's that caUB d th elual r volu enouah for th California l..eciJ.
Each episode takes eight months
programs.
from start to finish; the dozen or so
tion of tb late 1960. and arly lature.
·Simpsons" writers (one alumnus is
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Meanwhile, animators are creating story boards, black-and-white
line drawings of each scene.
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again review the dialogue and
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Most packmg
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supplies at regular
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SUMMER WRITING FESTIVAL LAUDED

VI program director scores major award
The Daily Iowan

The director of the m Summer
Writing Festival has received a
national award in continuing adult
education for her work in leading the
program during the past nine years.
Peggy Houston, founder and director of the festival, received the Phillip
E. Fandson Award for Continuing
Excellence in Programming in the
Humanities, Arts and Science at the
April meeting of the National Vniversity Continuing Education Association in Anaheim, Calif.
Both Houston's contributions and
the program itself were cited in the
award.
Since 1987, the Summer Writing
Festival has grown to include 101
weekiong or weekend classes during
June and July. More than 1,000
enrollments representing students
from all 60 states and about 10 countries are expected for this summer's
sessions, June 11 through July 28.

The annual festival has also fealured several nationally known
authors, many of whom have Iowa
and UI connections as teachers.
Among the 60 instructors at the
1995 festival will be w.P. Kinsella,
author of "Shoele88 Joe," which
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Never a Cover
THE MILL RESTAURANT

OPEN MIKE

became the hit movie "Field of
Dreams." Hope Edelman, a graduate of the Ul's nonfiction writing
program, whose nonfictIon book
"Motherless Daughters" has
recently been on the be t- lIer list,
will also be an instructor.

337 5314 11am-1
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One-Eyed

I • Joel Steinke

•Chrys Mitchell

I • Paisley Bible
• Ron Jones
• The Bassics
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call Jay Knlghl II 338-6713
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Regular price of 1 dress

Regular price of 2 or more dresses

E

Only

$92

A. Danny & Nicole' 2-pc. dress
with embroidered jacket.
Acetate/rayon. Misses' 10-20.

Only

$100

B. Plaza South' dress with
scalloped popover and beaded
trim. Rayon blend. Misses' 8-18.

$100

Only
c. Dani Max' dress with mock
tunic flyaway. Acetate/rayon.
Misses' sizes 6-16.

Only

$52

D. Brioche' sleeveless dress
with beaded popover. Rayon
crepe. Juniors' sizes 3-13.

Only

$52

E. Scarlett" column dress with
cut-out neckline. Rayon crepe.
Juniors' sizes 3-13.

I •
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SAVE
ON ALL
HUNTCLUW&

25% OFF
All Cricket Lane®

CABINCREE~

SLEEVELESS
TOPS, TANKS,
SKIRTS &ALL
HUNTCLUB®
WRINKLEFREE PANTS
",,'.12.88 Reg. $18.
Hunt Club- woven cotton
shirt. Misses' sizes SoL
.... 21.88 Reg. 26.99.
Hunt Club- wrinkJe-free
cotton pants. Misses' 6-18 .
...e 10.88 Reg. 14.99.
Cabin Creek- woven
cotton shirt. Misses' S-XL.
.... 17.88 Reg. $24.
Cabin Creek" 22" split skirt
of cotton/polyester twill.
Misses' sizes 6-18.

SALE

22.50

$21
crew

Ikort

SALE

19.50

$21
shirt

pants

SALE

12.99
21.99
top

SALE

10.99
17.99
top

.... 18.10 Reg. $26. Print camp shirt
of cotton/polyester. Misses' alzes 10-20.
.... 121 Reg. $28. Cotton/polyester
pants with pockets. Misses' sizes 10-20.

It ~~L'

lfI.Ia

ILll.l1D
AlID

.... 22.80 Reg. $30. Coior-blac:lild '
crew of cotton/polyester. "'-'
.... Iii Reg. $28. CottoIVpoIyeIIr
&kort. Misses' lIzes 10-20.
.... 111*' ........... ...,... 14.

skirt

CABIN CRt;;Q("

.... 11." Reg. $16. Worthington- cottonlreyon
ribbed knit shell with Ntin trim. MI....' Iizes S.XL.

-priM--.. ........ ..."...,l4.
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